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Miss Patty Banks, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Linton Ban,b:s, celebrated
her thirteenth birthday Monday eve­
ning by inviting fifty friends to hcr
homo ncaf town for a cane grinding.
Games and contests directed by Miss
Miriam Girardeau were the features
of cntmtninment. In a questionnaire
on Georgia, the prize winners were
Martha Kllte Howard, Bill Bowen,
Ann Remington, Lewis Simmons.
Bugs of candies and nuta were given
as favofo nnd cookieu were served,
Cotillion Dance
The Statesboro Girls' Cotillion club
entertained with the first dance of
the winter Tuesday evening at the
Woman's Ciub'room, which was at­
tractiveiy decorated with bronze and'
yellow chrysanthemums. Mu.ic was
furnished by the High School orches_
tm. Following the dance the mem­
bers and their husbands and dates
nssembled at Biddie Hill, tho beauti­
ful home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter Al­
dred, for coffee, sandwiches and cake
Quantities of gillnt ebrysanthemum�
added to the loveliness <>f the Aldred
home.
Ii-'-Lfiwer-Prices
$1,29 Plenty Sweet Soap, LaundrySoap and Powders
$1.20
5e
10e
10c
29c
Queen of the West
25 lb. bag
Warrior Flour
25 lb. bag
SALT
2 boxes
MATCHES
3 boxes
Prince Albert
Tobacco
MaxweU House
Coffee, lb.
FRUIT CAKE MATERIAL
Blue Plate Salad 33cDressing, pint
RICE, blue rose whole grain
FRESH MARYLAND
OYSTERS
Holsum Bread
loaf
SUGAR
10 Ibs. 6Se 25 Ibs. $1.63
CARNATION MILK
Small 5c Large 10c
Plenty Juicy Steaks and
Other Cuts of Beef
Wedding in Savannah
VVednesday Afternoon
Among those from Statesboro at­
tending the wedding of Hiss Jose­
phine Kenned,. and Lieut. John So­
gnier, which took place at the First
Baptist church in Savannah Wednes.
dny afternoon were Mr. and Mrs. C.
P. Olliff, Mrs.' Philip Weldon, IIlrs.
J. L. Mathews, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Bliteh and sons, J�rnmy and Smets;
Mrs. Walter Aldred and son, Skip;
Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey and Mi..
1�••,,��•.pitlilij�IIII�.""."'.IIlliii�!II••"���� I Ma17 Mathews.'.'j ••
5 1bs. 33e
Por.k Shoulders, Hams,
Chops, Etc.
THURSDAY, NOV, 11,19�
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRI'ITEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LlFB.
Our work helps to reflect the
spirit which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
, and devotion. . . . Our experience
is at your service.
Brannen - Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
PHONE 439 Stateeboro, Ga.45 West Main Street
Honor Mrs, Edge
One of the most delightful partiea
of the week was that given Sunday
evening at the USO room by the
ASTP trainees at Teachers College
in honor of the birthday of' Mrs.
Maude Edge. A throe-tiered birth­
day cnke embossed "Happy Birthday,
Mom," was cut by Mrs. Edge and
served to the group of young men
nnd ladies present. Arthur Craig as
spokesman for the group presented
the honoree with a lovely silver salad
bowl, an arm bunch of chrysanthe­
mums und II corsage.
Attend Wedding
Friends coming from Atlanta for
the Smallwood-Powell weddIng Sun­
day were Mrs. Tom Lowe, Miss Vir.
ginia Perryman, Miss Eloise Hunt
and Mi"s Gwendolyn Avery.
Statesboro P.-T.A.
The Statesboro P.-T.A. met last
Thursday with Mrs. Grady Attaway,
new president, presiding. The devo­
tIonal was given by Mrs. Inman De­
kle and Mrs D. L. Deal gave a talk
on "Home, School.'feum Work in tho
Defense on the Home Front."
For Smart Living.
Jail(())re� SP(Q)rt Dresses
• •
First loves-these tailored dresses have lots of dash, trimness and figure
flattery. The kind of dresses you'D wear everywhere, seven days a week­
because they're livable, wearable and you'D know that you are smartly
attired. You'D be nice to look at--easy to remember in one of these lovely
tailored dresses. $7.95 TO $10.95
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
�Statesboro's Largest Department Store"
",
i BACKWARD�K I
TEN YEARS AGO
'S
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, Nov. 15. 1923
Riley Bryant, convicted in superior
C(}urt Tuesday of the slaying of his
sister in the Bay district, was given
a life sentence.
At hearing in Atlanta Wedne.day,
Ceorgia Public Service Commission
granted Statesboro Telephone Co. a
rate increase of 60 cents per month.
F. B. Hunter, chairman of the coun­
ty Democratic executive committee,
bas issued a call for the committee
to meet on the s,cond Monday in De­
eember to fix date for fru-thcoming
primary. '
Dan G. Bickers, editor of the Sa­
vannah Morning News, was speaker
at a meeting of educators and citi­
zens, at which R. M. Monts was host,
nt the High 'Sahool Friday evening;
his subject was "Rolling .Our R's."
Announcement is made by friends
of M. C. Jones that he will be in the
race for re-election as tax collector
at the forthcoming election; Dan G.
Lanier, prominent citizen of the Bay
district, forrnnl1y announces his can­
didacy for sheriff.
Income tax blanks for distribution;
employers are required to give in­
formation for each employee whooe
salary for 1923 was in exces of �1,­
(WO; banks are requ ired to. reIWrt in­
terest reported or paid to depositors
if the total for the year exceeded
$1,000.
THffiTY YEARS AG{)
From Bulloc:h Times, Nov. 20, 1913
A Woodmen of the World loo�e
was recently organized in Statesboro
'with more than twenty members, and
is now in prosperous condition.
One of the first activities of the
newly organized Statesbor<> Civic
League will be to get co,ws off the
streets; an appeal will be made to
council to enact an ordinance.
The barn of J. L. Clifton, in the
aouthern part of the city, was de­
stroyed by fire about 3 o'clrek Tces­
day afternoon; fire department re-'
sponded, but had difficulty in ap­
plying a stream of water; damagp
amounted to severn I hundred dollars.
Telephone information was receiv­
ed at daylight this morning by Sher·
iff J. H. Donaldson, of the shooting
of Horace Mitchell and his wife, citi·
zens of the district, by a negro;
Mitchell is constable of the district,
and the trouble wobably arose from
his atteml)t to discharge hjs official
duties.
A sport, thrilleT was the auto-polo
game at Wright Ficld last Tuesday
aftErnoon when n company of pro­
fessionals from New York stopped
over CIll'Outc fl'om Florida ,and gave
an exhibition; fences were broken
dowl1, machines turned over, tires
blown off and men were thl'own out
of U1C cnrs in rapid succession.
FORTY YEARS AGO
..
BULLOCH' TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATE:SBORO EAGLE)
Added Number of Readers
Declare Purpose to Stay
When List Is Purged
rela'i Miss Hazel SmallwoodLives in Jacksonville. Bride of Harold Powell Mr. and Mrs. Henry Burnsed an-Dekle Banks spent the week end nounce the marriage of their daugh-
with friends in Atlanta. In Church Ceremony ter, Bertie Mae, to He:rward Ander-
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sargent, of SII' Mrs. A. M. Braswell spent a few Tall cathedral candelabra holding son. The marriage occurred on Oe-
vannah, spent the week end here. days tllis week in Waynesboro. white wedding tapers intespersed' tober 30th at Ridgeland, S. C. IIlr.Tho family of William (Bill) AI· Mrs. Henry Banks spent a few days with standards of large yellow chrYS-\ Anderson in the son of �. and Mrs.dred has been notified of his safe ar- this wcek with rclutives in Jackson- anthemums arranged against a back. Lloyd Anderson, of Register com.rival overseas. ville.
'ground of palms, formed the beau- 1 munity.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hagins, of
Phil_,
MIsses Ruby Lee Jones and Zula tif.ul deeoratio.ns for the wedding of I Theatre Partyadelphia, are spending a month with Gammage spent the week end in Sa- M 'I I II S II d d hISS raze . ines rna woo, aug -
I M FI d Olliff
. .
Irelatives here. vunnah. tel' of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Smallwood rs. oy entertamed Wlt.'Mr. and Mrs. Raiford Lanier, of Hinton Remington is visiting his and Pfc. Harold Clyde Powell, of I" drug store and t�eatre party Frl-Savannah, were the week-end gues,," daughter, Lieut. (jg) Sura Remlng- Fort Meyers, Fla., son of Mrs. JOhn' day
afternoon honoring her d�ughter,of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Everitt. ton, in Jacksonville. Powell, of Register, which took place Bctty J�ne,. on her. twelfth birthday,
Sgt. and Mrs. J. A. Cone have reo Pic. Winton Wilson, Scott Field, Sunday afternoon at three-thirty
I Thtrty-six httlo frle�ds of the hon-turned to Augusta after a week-end 111., is visiting his parents, Mr. and o'clock at the Statesboro MethodIst oree met nt the CIty Drug Store
visit with his mother, Mrs. Aaron Mrs. Hudson Wilson. church. Rev. Jimmy Varnell. pastor where they were served refres.hments.Cone. Mrs. Rnchel Collins of Portal, vis- of the Register Methooist church, of-I �ey were then escorted to tlie Geor-Mr. and Mrs. James Waters and ited her daughter, Mrs. Fred Waters, ficiated, using the double ring
cere-', gLo'� TOhll�alftreM' TlhOLse PDr�skent Fwereson, Paul, of Savannah, were the and family this week. b r bl I IS 1, yrt e e ic ey, ayemony e ore an assem age of re a- S . h M Ell 011' �week-end guests of Mrs. John Paul Mrs. Philip Weldon, of Griffin, is lives and close friends. mit , ary a Iff, MargaretJones. spending a few days with her par- A program of wedding music was Barton, Shirl�y Lanier,. Cha�lotteIIlr. and Mrs. Bannah Cowart vis- ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. p. Olliff. rendered by Mrs. Z. S. Henderson,
I
Boyd, An.n Oliver, Lougenia WIlson,ited during the week with his mother, Mrs. Aline Hampton, of Baltimore, organist, and Miss Pruella Cromattie, Sara Nevils, �enevn. :o.lIett, Anne�teMrs. E. M. Collins, at her home in Md., has been the guest of her broth- vocalist, who sang "Ave Maria" and Sap.p, Erne�tme �llhams, LouiseCollins, er, George Turner, and Mrs. Turner. "B e." E B' d Smith, Juckie Rushing, Betty Ann
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Free and Miss
I
Lieut. and Mrs. Sammy Johnston, He�:�I' Brlln:�,rs:�rve�a:;e:Shae�s 'I Hill, Doris Dickey, Patsy Odom,,Virgie Loe Harrell, of Lakelnnd, Ga., Hunter Field, Savannah, were g�csts and Pfc. Frnnels Hitt, Ft. Meyers Shirley Helmuth, Wylene Waters. Rehearsal Party Creech-Edenfieldvisited friends here Wednesday aft- Sunday of M,·. and Mrs. E. C. Oliver. and Augusta, was best mun. I LUCille Purser, Levaughn Smith,P A B d H ld 0 Lo h d M . F A S II d n Mr. nnd Mrs. L. M. Creech, <>f Clax-ernoon. I M,'. und Mrs. J. J. Nesmith havo Mrs. Willie Wilkinson, si"ter of the enny nn. 0Y, aro e ac, Mr. an rs... rna woo e-t I t I af . E N th L J h t C te taO d ith . formal party ton, announce the engagement ofMl'S, Albert H. Evans spen ns nturned to Leesburg, F a., tor VIS- bride, und Miss Bernice Hodges, both', mor�. caml.' nne 0 ns on, . r mo w an Inweek �nd with Mr. and Mrs. J. R. iling Mr. nnd Mr". John D. Lanier at weal'ing blue suits and small clusters, M. Wllhams, MIke McDougald, Billy Saturday !Wening following the theIr daughter, Myrtle, of ClaxtonI I k 'th M B k Olliff Guy Canuett Bobb 011'1f Smull,vooo-P<>well rehearsal. Chrys- and Atl.nta, to Staff Sargeant EnonEvans Sr., aO( nst wee Wl rs. "00 Ict. of lovely chl'ysunthemums in their 1 . ' e, y I,W Laf tt D· k G Fr th d throughout Hugh Edenfield, Statesboro and Chi-J. D. Lee. Cpl. Ike Minkovitz, of estover, hair, lighted the tapers. Miss Bea aye e IC ey, uy eeman., an emums were usetl M· k' diD Ar tt B bby TId C I th h d et course was cago. The wedding will take placePvt. Bud Tillman waS recon Y Muss., is visiting Mrs. in OVltz an Dot Smallwood, youngest sister of the Cesn ne, 0 ayor an OCI e orne, an a swe�ne���m�p��S.��rll�daq����atth*���U�h&.��m�d�a�n�u�e�tt�e�.===========��s�e�r�"�d�.===�========�:a:t:a:n=c:a:r:b=d:a:te:.========�to engineer's division, Camp Brcck- hOllle here. honor. She was attractively attired I.onridgc, Ky. Frederick Bensley, who has com· in a brown jumper dress trimmed inMr. and Mrs. Doug Hagins aud lit· pIe ted murine training at Emory Uni- green, II white jersey blouse andtie daughter, Fay, of Claxton, spent versity, has been �ent to Parris brown nnd green nccessories nnd athe week end with his parents, Mr. Islund, S. C. corsage of white carnntions. ' !
and Mrs. Bob Hagins. Miss Mary Sue Akins spent the The bride, given in marriage by'Mrs. C. H. McMillan nnd her littlc week end with her parents, Mr. and her fnther, was lovely in a two-piecedaugtcr, Marguerite, have returned Mrs. Lewis Aldns, ut their home in suit of hlue with a white blouse and
from a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Will Burnesville. colfee brown Ilccessories. Her sboul-
.
'McMlllnn in Swainsboro. Mlases Nellie and Doris Hurt, of del' corsago was n white orchid withMrs. Grant Tillman spent Monday Savannah Hnd Atlantu, spent the purple throat. Iill Savannuh nnd was accompallied week end with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Smallwood, mother of thehome by her little granddaughter, Mrs. Willinm Hnrt. bride, wore bluo with a corsage of :Madelyn Waters, who is spending the Mrs. George Turner and her little pink carnation. Mrs. Powell, theweek with her. daughtel', Brenda, arc visiting her g-l'oom's mother, wns cressed in navyPvt. Jack Tillman, who has com� purents, Mr. and Mrs. Proctor', at nnd hoI' flowers were white carna-
pleted his basi"" training nt North their home in Cordele. tions. :Camp Hood, Texas, has been nssign- Troy Mallard, mounted patrol, of After a few days in Jacksonvilleed as an ASTP student to Purdue Wilmington, N. C" spent a short Pfc. Powell and his bride are at homeUniversity, Lafayette. Ind. leave this week with his parents, Mr. in Fort Meyers, where ,he is stationed
'IMrs. Ruby Crouse and sons, WiI- nnd Mrs. B. 1'. Mnllnrd. with the Army Air Force.Ham and Wondel, have leIt ror At· Pvt. Donald Evans has returned to
lanta, where Mrs. Crouse has accept· his post at Carolina Beach, N. C., aft· Shower for Mrs, Evans \• ed a position as secretary to tho er spending a couple of weeks with Mrs. John D. Lee and Mrs. Paulmanager of the Ansley Hotel. bis wife and family here. Groover entertained on ThursdayJ. F. Darley Sr. spent tbe week end Major and Mrs. Henry Ellis and afternoon with a linen shower at the Iwith hi. son, Hospital Apprentice 2/c little daughter, Nancy, who have been h f M L 1ome 0 rs. ee in honOr of Mrs.
IJohn Darley, who is stationed at in SanDiego, Cal., for several months, Albe Hrt . Evans. The guests were
IQuantico,
Va. They spent the time arc visiting his mother, Mrs. W. H. met at the door by Mrs. L. C. GrinerIn Quantico and Washington, D. C. Ellis. and little Jackie Zetterower receIved ,Phm. 2/c Henry Cone spent a few Misses Ruth and Ruby Lanier have the gifts. Those in the receIVIngdays during the week end with Mr. returned to Savannah after a call to line were Mrs. Albert Evane, Mrs.and Mrs. C. E. Cone. Mrs. Catherine Atlanta and a trip to see their par- J. R. Evans and Miss Esther Groover.,Wa�rs and Miss Jane Wilson, of Sa- ents, Mr. and Mrs. John D. Lanier, at Mrs. Barney WHwn was in the dln­'-;'annah, were also week·end guests Brooklet. ing room where the guests wereof Mr. and Mrs. Cone. Edwin Groover Jr., who recently served a salad course by Mrs. HenryMr. and Mrs. Bruce Groover, Paul completed marine training at Duke Brannen, Mrs. Paul Groover and'Groover and .Mrs Albert Evans spent University, Durham, N. C., is now Misses Myra Zetterower and Jean­Sunday in Augusta with Mr. and Mrs. stationed at the marine base at San ette Evans. The. bl'ide's book wasL, F. Elliott and visited their broth- Diego, Cal.
.
kept by Mrs. Alice R. Evans, andor, C. A. Groover, wilo has been Pvt. Ed Mikell, Camp Shelby, Miss., M,·s. Bruce Groover was ilL tbe giftseriously ill at the University Hos- and Mrs. Mikell and small daughter, room.
pital. Jane, of Atlanta, are spending a few
Mr.. John Mooney Jr. and her days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thirteenth Birthdaymother, Mrs. J�bn Spalding, of At- Brooks Mikell.
lanto, have retumed from a stay in Miss Dorothy Durden, who is doing
Florida. Mrs. Spalding has returned home demonstration work with head.
to her home in Atlanta and was uc- quarters in Baxley, spent the week
oompanied by Mrs. Mooney, who will end with her pnrents, Mr. and M,'S.
spend a few days there. L. M. Durden.
Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Sikes and chil- Fdends will be pleased to lenrn
dren, Barbara and Don, of Atlnnta, thnt Dr. J. B. WOOds, who has been
'Were the week-end guests of Mr. and visiting his son in Davidson, N. C.,
IIlrs. Bannah Cowart. Mr. and Mrs. and who underwent an operation in
Cowart and their guests and Mr. and a Churlotte hospital, is much unprov.
IIlrs. E. T. Agate attended the Sikes cd und thnt he and Mrs. Woods will
't:Cunion in Glennyille Sunday. return to their home in a few weeks.
From Bulloch Times, Nov, 16, 1933
Gilbert McLemore, son of Mr. and
Mrs. O. L. McLemore, student at
Vanderbilt Universjty, was elected to
membership in the Skull and Bones
Pre-Med Club. Bulloch Times, Established 1892 ILocal P.-T. A., of which Mrs. B. Statesboro News, Established 1901\ Cm190lldated Janua17 17, 1917H. Ramsey is president, has planned Statesboro EaKle Established 1917-Con.olidated December 9, 1920a "Dad's Night" program for next ========='========::================,;::===::::=============�==============:=�=============:::::=�rl�b�a:pe��e��; W. E. McDouguld '-PRE-WAR GROUP I Farm Bureau T.0 • I SIGNAL IS GIVENStatesboro people are planning to ,visit Savannah in grent numbers next
BEGINS ACTIVITY
Change Meeting Tune
RACE W'AXING HOTSaturday; President Roosevelt willbe guest of the city and an open re- The Bulloch county Farm Bureau
eeption will be tendered him at the will change its regular moetlng time
stadlum. Organization is Perfected to IIrst Thursday evening at 8 Po m.,Miss Nita Woodcock, whose mar- At Meeting Held Monday W. H. Smith Jr., president, an-riage will take place in the near fu- Evening at Club Roomture, was honored with a bridge show­
er by Mrs. Roy Beaver Wednesday The fact that Statesboro ranks first
afternoon; Mrs. R. L. Cone and Mrs. in Georgia in retail sales per capita
r:;da��r���e�t:r;a���s�i��e: '�:h� must be considered in developing
home of Mrs. Cone on South Main post-war plans for the city and Bul­
street; Rev. E. F. Morgan, pastor loch county, Joseph G. Stovall, dis­
(If Statesboro Methodist church, was trict manager of the U. S. Depart­entertained by his boar� of stewards ment of Commerce declared beforeat the Jaeckel Hotel; MISS Carne Lee '.
Davis enterteined the members of
I
the Bulloch coun�y post-war p!anmngthe Ace High Club with bridge at board Monday night,
her home Thursday nfternoon; Miss
I
Mr. Stovall mentioned severn! other
Frances Deal entertained the junior mteresting' points that should be
'SCwmg club of the Presbyterian . . .
church Wednesduy afternoon, when mcludcd, such as t�e manufacturl�g
they sewed a quilt for the Thorn- returns from 21 dIfferent plants III
well Orphanage; Misses Nina and
I
the county. These plants were saw-
. Henri,tta. Dekle were hostesses. Tu�- mills, tcrpentine stills and such like.day evenm� at a. wafOe supper 111 These plants are producing more thanbonor of MISS LOUIse Waters, of Syl-
00 0 th f -� Th tailvania. . $4 , 0 wor 0 gooos, e re I
sales run to well above $3,500,000 for
the 6,000 people in Statesboro. The
wholesale trade is not as high per
cnpita, hut tbe county ranks first in
the state in agriculture, which must
also. be included in the plane for the
future.
Several dilferent types of projects
were mentioned that would provide
employment during the demobiliza- They still come into. our "Stick- ation perioo and at tbe same time proc Witl,-Us" group. Not US many a. atvide for increased income and im-
the beginning, to be sure, becauseprovement In the county as a whole. most of our delinquents have all'llBdyLeo ]i'. Johnson, manager of the squared up. Natnrally the numborSavannah Chamber of Commeroe, of renewals drop. olf a. those whoand George M. Sanders, a member of
are in arrears get straight, and thatthe board of directors of the Savan-
explains why the list tOOay is somenah Chamber of Commerce, ac- shorter than it was at the <>utset.companied Mr. Stovall t<> the meet- There are over 'dfty of them, how­ing. These m.en urged a closer co-
ever, and that'. not a bad additionoperation between city and urban f<>r a .ingle week, d<> y<>a think! 8<>people. They poInted out that the here they are:city and urban man needs the rural
PIe. Bill Aldred, ove!'!'eas.man much more that he usually felt IIlrs. Hooea Aldred, SavannaLthat he did. MIss Helen Aldred, Macon.
Reidsville had five' members of Mrs. J. W. Cone, Brunswick.
its post-war planning committee meet Miss Minnie Jones, clty._
with the group. Olin Franklin, for-
A. T. lones, Atlanta.
Mrs. L. D. Denmark, Miami.
mer Bullreh countian, led tbe group W. Erastn. Deal, Rt . .f.
here. Emstns Byrd, Groveland.
Brooklet was represented by Mayor John Paul Johnson, .oldier.
H. M. Robertson and Councilman J. M. A. Jon ..... , Rt. 2.
H. Wvatt. Others present were F.
IIrs. C. E. Nevils, city.
, J. B. Anderson, Rt. 1.
W. Hodges, Alfred Dorman, D. B, IIlrs. Byron Parrish, eity.
Turner, C. P. Olliff, Mrs. Fred W. Mrs. W. S. Nesmith, Groveland.
Hodges, Mrs. R. L. C;one, Mrs. J. G. Miss Jeanne Knight, Sa.....JlIlah.
Attaway, W. C. Cr<>m1ey, Floyd Bran-
J. A. Brannen, Portal.
R. C. Woooc<>ek, Rt. S.
nen, Lannie F. Simmone, R. L. Brady, Mrs. J. P Jones city.
Byron Dyer and W. T. Smalley ..__-I--,'M;;;rs. W. T. Wright Jr., Washington.
Sam Strauss, president 0 the G. W. Joiner, Rt. 1.
Statesboro IWtary Club, was named. Mrs. W. P. Keel, Savunnali.Pvt. J. G. Saunders, .oldi....chairman of the county planning Sgt. Lorin Lanier, soldier.
boru:<i and Byron Dyer, secretary. )'0,. W. Lanier, SummIt.
Presid ..nt Strauss 'will arrange for W. L. Manor, Rt. 1.
future meetings. Mr. Hodges served Charlie Nesmith; Rt. 4-
as temJl()rnry cbairman during the
Arthur J. Riggs, soldier.
N. A. Rawls, Garfield ..
past meetings. Mr. Hodges brought Pvt. Carol L. Smith, overseas.
the plnn to the Chamber of Com- F. D. Smith city.
merce while president of that oI"g'llW S. B. Nesmith, Tampa.
fc. John M. Waters, soldier.ization and procured its endorsement Curl Brown, city.before going further with it. Mrs. L. O. Rushing, Register.
Ben Screen, Portal.
Josh Riggs, Brooklet.
W. I. Tidwell, Rt. 5.
John W. Kennedy, overseas.
Mrs. L. K. Wall, Brooklet.
-F. M. Kennedy, city.
Miss Pauline Proctor, Stilson.
Wilford Hagan, AI to, Ga.
J. Wilson 'Bart, Rt. 2.
Mrs. J. A. Wynn, Portal.
Robort Alderman, s.oldier.
Misses Sara and Dorothy Wilaan,
Millen.
Sgt. Cecil Hagan, soldier.
S. A. Driggers, Stilson.
Mrs. W. H. Aldred Jr., city.
. W. A. Brannen, Stilson.
Ben Ellis, Rt. 4.
Mrs. W. M. Tankersley Rt. 3.
Mrs. G. R. Highsmith, Durham.
Mrs. D. R. Dekle, Lyncblouo;g".Va.
W. H. Aldred I,., cl*:(,.
F. C. Parker ;fr.: cilY.
rs. F. C. Parker Sr., city.
C. C. Akins, city.
Mrs. E. D. Tillman, ll<>6elle Park,
New Jersey.
Lester Blaoo, Brooklet.
DRAMATIC CLUB'S
FALL PRODUCTION
--
"The Cradle Song" Will Be
Pl'esented Two Evenings
Next Week at the College
"The Cradle Song," fall produc-
tion of the Masquers, Gcorgia Tench­
�rs College dramatic club, will be
presented Monday and Tuesday. N0-From Statesboro News. Nov. 17, 1903 vember 22 and 23, in the collegeMiss Alice Dew, of Greenville, S. audito,;um under the direction <>fC.,. is visiting her aunt, Mrs. S. C.
Miss Mamio Jo Jones.Groover.
Our friend F. P. Register, who is During the past four years the
doing business in Florida, is on a Masquers have scored successes in
visit to Balloch county; says he will such plays lI's "Ladies 'iii Retirement/'come back some day and make his "Lost Horizon," HCharm," "You Can't­""me in Bulloch.
J. W. Olliff won first prize o.n' his Take It With You," and ether ....ell
bale of cotton at the Savannah fair; known productions. The club haa
he won first prize on the same bale given comedies, tragedies aad otherat MReon; this makes $35 prize money type plays but aecording to the sta­on this bale of cotton.
The judges made np their awards dents in charge of the production this
<>n the county exhibits at the Savan. fall "The Cradle Song" is different.
nah fair Saturday and the result was The play was written originally inBull<>eh receIved seeonil prize, $300; Spanish by Gregorio and Maria Mar­Spalding conunty won first prbe, tinez SLerra. The setting is a Span­$600.
It seems that Mes.rs. B. L. and E. ish convent of Dominican days.
B. Blackburn are to fall heirs to a Tbe cast includes Helen Rowse,
large share of an estute left by an Statesboro; Jessie Bird Daniel, Met­uncle in Augusta; the total value is ter; Beth Stsnfield, Glennville; Helenaaid to be $100,000, and they 'will re-
eeive one-third. Hutchinson, Adrian; Margar:et Striek-
"Mr. John McLean, of Metter, land, Register; Adelle Callaway, Col­
phoned us a day or two ayo and re- lins; Jeroline Hamiltan, Vidalia;
quested tbgt we correct the Item in Doris Greer, Cussetta; Charles Hoorn,Inst issue concerning his marriage Bellville; Norma NewtOn, Metter;to Miss Mercer, as they are not mar-
ried and the report is untrue." Harold Waters, Statesboro; Venice
W. D. Buie, of Emit, has accepted Clifton, Millen; Pete Phillips, S ..per­
a position with Messrs. Williams &. ton; Eleanor Savage, Dover, and SueGrice in Savannahj D. W. Denmark, Bree'n, Jesup.. '<>f Harville. hns accepted a position __-'-- _
with the Seaboard Air .Line in Sa.
vannah, and W. D. Anderson has ac­
cepted a POSitlOI\ with Edward J.nv­
eli's Sons.
nounces,
Mr. Smith stated that several
changes in the type of meetings
would be inaugurated with this
change. The major chunge is to be
making three members responsible
for oue program each year. He ex­
pressed the belief that this would
give more variet,. to the program and
perhaps would bring. inta the meeting
moro of the thiugs the fanners them­
selves were interested in.
The meetings will be held ill the
court house as usual. Mr. Smith
stated that thIs change had been dis­
cussed wIth sevoral mcmbers and that
'they' expressed, 'the bel·lef that it
would bo wise for the time beIng.
"Stick·With·Us" List
Steadily Growing
WAS THIS YOU?
Wed�esday morning you w<>re a
tweed coat, pink sweater, pink ank­
lets and brown and white saddle
oxfords. You are a young matron
and have long blond hair.
If the lady described will (!wl at
the 'rimes office she will bo given
two tickets to the picture, "Action
in the Norlh Atluntic," showing
today and Friday at the Georgia
Theatre. It's full of action.
Watch next week for new clue.
'rhe lady who received tickets
last week was Mrs. Carey Martin.
She enIled for the tickets with a
smile, "It's & nice birthda,' gift,"
I'he said.
An IndIana barber has opened a
shop in which the customers shave
themselves. We presume it is still
up to the barber to dispense the lat­
est information ou the war, politics
and the foothell eea&On.
iln the old days the custom .. was
always right. Now he has almost to
apologize for being a Cllstomer.
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FARM BUREAU TO
BUILD STRENGTH
Should Plant Legumes
Following Peanuts
The Bulloc:h County Funn Bun••
Some winter legume aheuld be
Nineteen Aspirants For. planted on lands where peanuts bave
- been harvested. Dry weather duringThe Nine Offices To Be the full and the nced for grazing theFilled In BuDoch County fields with hogs may have prevented
At the drop oI the hat last Satnr- many Bulloch county farmer. from
day at 12' O'clock noon, the conquest getting Austrian winter \ peas or
for offices in Bulloch county assum- veteh planted on their peanut land•.
ed definite shape and the race was on It i. very late to plnnt winter I ....
gumes, but it would still b. a wise Jr., president, announced.in earnest. To say that it has grown
hot would be premature, but at least thing to do on the lunda where pea- Herbert W<><>drult, director of (Il1o
there is a shapIng up of events which nuts Were harvested. If winter peas ganlzation for the Georgia Fanu Bu-.
will come to a head on Decembor nor vetch 'arc available, then plant reau, met with the local chapter lad
15tJ>....-alightly less than four weeks some small grain On the land to turn week and discussed the need for •
honeo-when the voters go to the under groo'l'"
,
larger membershIp in the state ...
polls lind register their preference. Peanuts are "hard" on land and take well a. nation. He reported that
Naturn!ly at the present writing it oot nitrogen.' They are a legume tbere were about 680,000 members of.
would be a waste of warda to proph- and build soil if left on the land, but the Farm Bureau from forty-three'
esy, even if one cared to venture on when harvested, they leave the land states and Porto, Rico. GeorgIa now
that line. bare and remove everything that goes has about 11,500 members and the
The nIneteen aspirants for the nine into the growIng of the peanuts. goal Is 16,000 by the last of Novem-
officcs to bo filled arc as follows: ber when the fiscal y.ear end. f<>r the"
For aheriff-G. W. Clark, Stothard RATILER APPLIES organizatIon.Deal and Floyd Nevils. Mr. Woodrult cited the elforta Of
For ordinary--.Julian Groover, J FREEZER SYSTEM the Farm Bureau to get the two-.E. McCrean and Frank Williams. prIce system <>If <>f peanuta and to
For county sehool superintendents get tho prico raised from an avera,.
-S. A. Driggers and W. Earl McEl- Gorged on Fresh Meat. of about $70 per tIIn to an avera,.'
v� Willi Defeated in Attempt of about ,130 for 1943. He alao
or chainnllJl <>f the board or coun- To Strike His Victim stated that the Pace labor P,Brity bin
.
commissioners-Fred W. Hooges would raise peanuts to around �OO,'
John H. 0I111t. This froo-.lng busin08s about which cotton to about 25 cents and add the
or memberahlp on the board (two we are reading so much, Is oot en- cost of production to the present J.oea
be be elected)-.l. A. Denmark and tirely 11 Now Dcal, nor even a war values of other crops. The houa.
Tilo. Wynn. measure, as can be toiItltled to hy has passed tbe bill now, but Il() far'
For coroner-C. C. A.Jdns. Hudson James Johnston, the dry cleaner mllll. it Iu still In the ••nate commIttee
Stanford, O. O. Stewart and J. M latne. knoW!! what fre."IRg means, roorn.
Williams. and ho thanks hIs lueky star that he Bull<>eh coanty has about 350 mom-
For 'clerk Buperior court--O. Lester 08cnped after beIng frozen In his bers now. However, there are Bever-
Brannen. track by a rattlesnake while visiting ul c<>mmunitl"" In the c<>unty thet
F<>r taJ: oommUoai<lner---.J. L. Zet- at the homo of his grandmother, Mrs. have very few members. Mr. Smith
terower. John W. Johnston, near Brooklet, re- has aaked the leaders In theioe com-:
. F()l' ""licitor city court--.John F cently. .As Johnston stood frozen, munltl"" to make II strong effort to
Brannen. tho rattler attempted to .trike, but get a representative memberahlp
If ha hecked thr h th was defeatOO because he had only a fr<>m t'---- communltl- Stilll()n Ia• . you ve c· ong e few minutes previ<>u�ly begu>l de- • ......, _foregoing list, you hav.. observed that "",.. the .trongest community in the
toor of theae candidates seeking re- vourlng a SQuirrel and that anImal, county in m.embershlp.· They .ba....
el'ection have oPlWaltion, and that half-way down the rattier's swalloW- eighty-five members and are trylq
toor <>thers seeking re-election are Ing apparatus, blocked the attack. f<>r 100, according to C. E. Sanden,'
ed Walking out jo, the woods, gan in president of the communIty chapter••�� • hand with the thought he might spyIn tho list of those being opposed a' squirrel, y<>ung John�ton Buddenly Register, Brooklet, Willow HID aadare J. E. McCroan for ordinacy; W the Bliteh communities all have v_" .
Earl McElnlen for ""hool superin- felt himself being struck at about strong chaptel'll.
t d t Fred W H-·· f ba.i ilis leg.. It was a sort of muffied Mr. Smith .tated that there wer.en en ; . ""get! or e r-
blow, yet ",ith such force and fre�man <>f the board of commissioners,
and C. C. Akins f<>r ooronor. Those quency that it denoted determina­
with<>ut OppositiOIl are O. Lestor tion. Looking dowu, J()hnston dis­
Branneu for clerk of the court; J. L covered a six-foot rattler, a half­
Zetterower for tax commisakmer, and swallowed squirrel in its mouth,
lashing at his legs.T. O. Wynn and J. A. Denmark board
do'. ellmembers. What d'ld Johnston W ,
Then there come. another class of what would you have done? You
three new aspirants for the sheriJf'sl ����e�o�o�o::�r!a.v::"juy::;" �::;�:office, G. W. Clark, Stotha.rd De
and Floyd Nevils; and finally most what J<>bnston dId was the reverse
fortunate of all, John F. Brannen, un- -he got seared and didn't jump. He
opposed candidate for solicitor of the suys ho was unable t.. move. That's
city court for" first term. what he thInks, maybe; he probably
'fhus 'tbe vote.... will tlnd it possible jumped 'quicker -than ho realized, but
to please themsclves on any sort of
he says it seemed like I1n' age that
technical alignment, with a full va- he stood there taking possession of
riety of qualifications-new or old his jumping facilities. After he
tried or untried, opposed <>r unop� jumped, he used the load in hi. squit·.
posed. Don't say there isn't any-
reI gun to good effect. The snake
thing offered to give a ba3is on which died happy, half filled with fresh
to chose one's fuvorite. _m_e_a_t_. _
fO!! :���ts. bo long now-less than Wynn Gets Award
For Helpful Hints
Campaign To Increase Its
Membership to Total of 5,68
Within Next Nine DaY8
plans to IncroealB its membership to
568 by November 27th, W. H. SmI&Jr-
still several good farmera ill th...
communitlies that the organiWioD
needed' very mueh, but In 'the 'other
.
sectlona of the county there were' 10.
of g<><>d farmers that would '"' an ...
set to the organizati<>n. " "
.
PICKLE COMPANy
PLANNING AHEAD
•
',1
Local enterprIse Will Be
Considerably Enlarged In
Scope For Coming Season
During the pust week MIchael Bel'­
shed, president of Perfect Packed
Products Co., Inc., Long Islan1l City,.
N. Y., and owner of the Statesboro
Pickling Company, has been In
Statesboro in confprence with Fred
E. Gerrald, local representative, per ..
fecting plans for operation during
the coming season.'
Mr. Bershed also conferred with
County. Agent Byron Dyer, Farm Su­
pervisor HDi Roach and his assist­
ants, and H. L. Boyer, agricultural
agent of the Central of Georgia Rail­
way.
Despite the fact that the cucumber
crop in Bulloch county was cut In
half last summer by the unseasoAably
hot and dry weather the first -part of
June, all present agreed that under
normal weather conditions Bulloc:"
c<>unty famJen can proouce large and
profitable cropa of cucumbers. Mr.
Bers""') is enthuaiastic about the fa­
ture of Ilia plant here.
f1ana for tbe coming oeaaon in­
clude an increase' to 'a minimum of
250 acres in the county, and the tank
capacity at the plant will be doubled:
t<> take eare at the increased produc­
tion. Mr. Dershed atated that his
ultimate goal i. not lesa than 500
nares in the county, and when thi.
acreage becomes available it ia an­
ticipated that an annonncement of
considerable import'.lnce in connection .
with further development of the plant
will be made. Eighty per cent of
the cucumbers grown in Bulloch coun­
ty and processed here are going �
our armed flOrces in the form of fin­
ished pickles and relish.
Prices for pickle cucumbers during
the coming season have not yet been
D,nnOIJDCed, but it seems certain they
will be attractive enough to justify
growers in planting the acreage
wanted. C�ntractintr for acreage
will be starfed early in January.
BULLOCH YOUTHS
FINISH TRAINING
Charleston, S. C., Nov. 15':=Charles
C. Wynn, route 6, Nuvy Yard, South
Carolina, formerly of Statesboro, Ga.,
is among u group 01 civilian war
workers in the Charleston Navy Yard
who have boen awarded cash prizes
by the navy department for beneficial
suggestions to speed building and re-Amon!: the new recruits at the U
pair at warships.S. Naval Training Station, Great Forty cash prizes totaling overLakes, m, are ten Bulloch county $500 and two certifieates of meritmen. UIWn eompleting Qteir recntit-
were awarded the group by Com­training these men 'will be at Ioome on mander H. R. Parker, machinery su­a nine-day leave. They are H<>mer perintendent <>f the Navy Yard, onL. Carnes, 18, son at IIr. and Mrs behalf of the navy department.J. C. Carnes, route 2, Brooklet; James Wyan, a shaper electrician in theH. Hughes, 18, !lOll of Mr. and IIr8. T
Charleston yard, suggested a jig toB. Hughes, route I, Groveland; Fred driU bolt-holes in legs for cab,eW. Stewart, 18, 80n of O. O. Stewart, hangers. He served wIth the U. S.routa 2, Oliver; Ernest Hendrix, 21, Navy from 1933 to 1837, and hasBOn of Mr. aDd Mrs. VIrgil Hendrix, been with the Charleston Navy Yardroute 2, Oliver; Waldo G. Andereon, since 1939.
BOn <>f Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Anderson, _
route 2, Register; Grady Coleman, son Lo I Y L..d�of A. L. Coleman, Statesboro; John ca oung OIUJ
R. Turner, 18, son of Mr. and Mrs Stars in Shakespeare
A. L. Turner, routa 1, Statesboro;
Harry E. Alexander, 18, ""n of Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Alexander, route I,
Stilson; John W. Upchurch, 21, son
of Mrs. Santh I. Upchurch, Stilson;
Joseph C. Beasley, 18, 80n of J. C
Bensley Sr., Stilson.
Are Given New Places
After Having Completed
Courses at Great Lakes, IU,
GainesviIre, Ga., Nov. JO.-Mis.
Carmen Cowart, sophomore at Bre­
nau College and daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Cowart, of Statesboro,
took: purt in the Theatre Workshop
presentation of Shakespeare's "Com­
edy of Errors," given Friday even-
The old-fashioned politician who ing, November 5, when she played
was always wanting to do something the part of Dromio of Ephesus.
for the farmer has been succeeded by Miss Cowart is a member of Alpha
I
the. New Deal bureaucrat �ho is con- Delta Pi, national social sorority, and
tinually trying to do Bomethlng to is an active Ilnd popular student on
the farmer. Brenau cam fll'
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Classified Ad"iil I •• Stilson Slltlngs •• IUN .. (J"NT A WORD rEB 1881)" I Mrs. Agnes Hagan, of Savannah, Reid, of Savannah, were guests of"0 AD TAKEN FOR L'-:SS TU�lI. spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. E. J .. Reid Sunday.TWBN�Y.FIVE OENTS A Wl&'�\.. J'ATAllLIIl IN ADVAN(J1Il E. L. Proctor. The Stilson High School boys' and
Cpl. J. R. Reynolds, of Camp Cook, girls' basketball teams played their
FOR SAL�Quurt and pint bottles, Calif'., is spending several days with first game Friday at Nevils. Th
O. L. mCKEY, Rt. 2. (18novltp) Mrs. C. R. Bidner, girls won by a score (11 43 to 22, and
SEE ME for awnings, venetian blinds Mrs. Robert L. Pughsley, of Guy- the boys' score was 15-3. John F.
and weatherstrip. W. G. RAINES. ton, spent the wcek end with Mr. and Spence is coach of the girls'(18novltp) team,
'WANTED - Small Shetland pony.
Mrs. Bob Pughsley. while Supt. S. A. Driggers is coachin
Write A. R.. SNIPES, Rt. I, Brook- Mrs. H.
N. Green, of Ingold, N. C., the boys.
let, Ga. (1SnovHp) is the guest of hel' parents, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. J. l. Newman enter
FOR SALE-l,OOO feet cypress lum- Mrs. R. L. Graham. tained with a supper Thursday even
ber. MRS. AARON McELVEEN, lIfiss Vida McElveen, of Savannah, ing. Covers laid for Mrs. A
Stilson, Go. (Ilnovltp) spent the w�ek end with her mother,
were
FOR SALE-Piano und pool table,
F. McElveen, Mrs. Lafayette Saw
Mrs. Aaron McElveen.
both in good condition. MRS. F. D. Mrs. C. H. Cone and Miss Mat'jorie
yer, Alton and Heyward McElvee
OLLIF.F, 41 North Main street. (It) and .Jimmy Lane, of Portamouth
FOR SALE - Two used circulating Davia have returned after visiting' Va.; Fred Bowen, Miss Vida Mc,�JI
heaters, reasonable. MRS. J. E. Mrs. F. W. Burke
t Ogecchec, veen, of Savannah i Mr. and Mrs. R
FORB�JS, phone fll.R. (lSnovUp) J. E. Brannen iH visiting his SPIl, , .
e
g
n
H. S. Brannen, and his daughter,
Mrs. Avery C. Smith, in Miami, Flu.
Aiter visiting his parents, Supt.
anrl Mrs. S. A. Driggers, Lieut.
Stephen A. Dl'iggers has rt ported to
Salt Lake City, Utah.
Pvt. Horace Attnway has returned
to Camp Mackall, N. C., aftcr spend­
ing several days with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. Attaway.
Mrs. J. H. Woodward and daughter,
Miss Edith Woodward. spent the
week end with Pfc. Gilbert Wood-
W Geiger MI and M rs. E L Proc­
tor, Miss MUJ'garet Proctor Mrs.
Auron McE:lvecn and Leona Newman.
Tho Stilson chapter of the Georgia
Farm Bureau met Thursday evening
in the Log Cubin with John F. Spence
in charge. TI,e following officcrn
were elected: President, C. E. San­
ders; vice-president, C. M. Graham;
secretary and treasurer, Dan Lee. A
chicken SLipper was served by Mrs.
John F. Spence, assisted by Misses
Betty Beasley, Joan Martin, BeUy
Ruth Deal, Gunelle McElveen, Eu­
genia Newman, Barbara nnd Carol
Brown and Iris Lee.
INCOME 'l'AX reports carefully und
properly made. Your business ap­
preciated. W. G. RAINES. (l8novl)
FOR RENT-Nicely furnished apart-
ment with every convenience. Cull
pbone 159-R. (18novltc)
WANTED - Two three-disk tractor
.
plows and two small tractor har­
rows. Call 56, Sylvania, Ga. (t8nHc)
WE HAVE plenty of Swift's tank-
age and mineral mixture. BRAD­
LEY & CONE SEED & FEED CO.
(lSnov2tp)
WANTED -=-Doublc Hat top office
desk; must be in good condition and
priced right. W. G. RA1N'ES, Stutes- ward at Maxwell Field, Ala.
boro. (ISnovlt) Harold McElveen, electrician mate
FOR SAJ,�Mule and two-horse third class, has completed his train-
wagon) both in good condition. J. ing at Norman Oklo and received
C. LUDLUM, Brooklet, Ga. th t t'· ·H'· t
,(18novltp) I
e present rn mg. e I. now a
FOR RENT-Three-room apartment, Scuttle,
Wash.
.
furnisbed or unfurnished. MRS. Mrs. A. l�. McElveen, Mrs. Lafay-
J. W. HODGES, 110 College boule- ette Sawyer, Alton and Heyward Mc­
"ard_!_phone 369-M. (l'novltc) Elveen and friend, Jimmy Lane, have
P�NT White Dutch and hop clover returned to Portsmouth, Va., ufter
10 your lespedeza pastures. BRAD- visiting Mrs. Aaron McElveen und
LEY & CONE SEED & FEED CO. M W J Sh(18nov2tp) rs: '. uman. .
FOR SALE-Full-blooded Guernsey Mr. and Mrs.
A. D. Fryer; MIS8
cOW now haa tbird cal! one week Joyce Fryer, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. AI­
old; a' good'milker. SAllI' DENIT'fO, derman nnd Lee Moore Alderman, of
Rt. 2, Brooklet. (4nov2t�) Garden City; Mr. and Mrs. Jack
;WE ARE prepared to take care of Heid and Larry Reid, of Savannah;
your reul. estu.tc needs. Consult us Mr. !Lrld Mrs. Howard Reid and 80n
before placmg It elsewhere. W. G. . .
'
RAINES, Mgr. (ISnovltp) of Waycross, and Mr.
and Mrs. BIll
;WANTED-Am in market for a.22
------------------------------
rifle, most be in good condition and B-oo•.I.e' Br,eel:sprice reasonable. W. J. LORD, nt, 2, •. ft 1
Statesboro.' (ISnovltp)
WANTED-Piano; must be in good
condition; pay cash. MRS. R. B;
HODGES, !:lodges - Atwell Bakery,
phDne 473. (lSnovltp)
WHEN YOU think of real estate,
think of Raines. RAINES REAL
ESrATE AND INSURANCE AGCY,
W. G. Raine., Mgr. (18novltp)
'WANTED-Experienced man to tllke
cbllrge of produce department; per­
JIIanent lind opportunity for advltI1ce­
..ent. lJTTLE STAR f60RE. (ltc)
li'ARM WANTED-Small two-horse
farm with tobacco allotment; must
have good bouse and good fence.
J, O. GAY, Summit, Ga. (Unov3tp)
WANTED-One or two-horse farm;
gool.)and and good house and build­
ingll; enn pay cash if. desired. R. C.
lVOODCOCK, Rt. 3, Stutesooro, Ga,
(lPnovltp
FOUR-DAVB MEETING
AT LANES CHURCH
A Iour-days meeting will De held at ILunes Primitive Baptist church be­
ginning Thunksviviny morning, Nov. I
25, and continuing througb Sunday.
Thanksgiving day lunch will be serv­
ed on the church grounds and serv­
ices will be held in the morning and
ufternoon thut day. The hours of
services after that will be 11 :30 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m. No evening. service
Suturday. The public is cordially in­
vited to attend the meeting.
A. R. CRUMPTON, Pastor.
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Mrs. ,l. S. Woodcock bas returned Mrs. D. L. Deal, of Statesboro Higb
from a visit in Savannah. School faculty, on the subject, "Ed-
Mr�. H. Hcrahbcin, of Savannah, is ucation lor Morale." Another enter­
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. L. Simon, tuining number of the afternoon's
tbis week. program was a playlet, "When Wars
Mr•. Lonnie L. Brunnen, of States- Shull Ce"8�," by members of tbe
bora, visited. Mr. and Mrs. A. A. tenth grade in celebration of National
Campbell lllllt week. Education Week. A cborw; directed
Miss Dyna Simon, of Savannah, by Miss Mamie Lu Anderson rendered
spent the week end with her parents, several llatriotic songs.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Simon.
BOOK WEEKMr. and .Mn. T. R. Bryan Jr. are
spending this week in Greenville, N. Book Week is being observed
in We
C., where Mr. Bryan went on bu.i- Brooklet Higb School tbis week.
At­
tractive posters nnd a special disJi�BY
of bot>ks w�h unique iIIustrationa
have increased the circulatioll during
the week, according to a report given
by Mrs. F. W. Hughes, tbe librarian.
ness.
Cpl. Dean Usher and Mrs. Usher
nnd little daughter, Geraldine, of Col­
orado, visited 141'. nnd Mrs. E. H.
Ush.,· last week.
Pvt. Leland Futch, of Ft. Douglas,
Utah, is visitIng Mrs. W. E. Dicker­
son, He has been stationed on Fiji
Islands for sevcrul montlls.
M:" nnd Mrs. S. A. Hood, Miss
Blanche Hood and Mrs. Reynolds nnd
lit.t1e daughter, of Mac')n, visited rel­
at.ives in Brooklet last week.
Miss Emily Cromley, a member of
the B1uckshenl' High School faclllt'Y,
spent the week end with her par­
enls, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Cromley,
Pvt. Glenn Harpel', of Camp Ruck­
er, Ala., spent Sunday here wit,h his
family-Mrs. Harper and little daugh­
ter Bonnie Harper-nnl Mr. and Ml'S.
C. S. Cromley.
The Woma's Society of Christi"n
Servicc of the Methodist ehul'ch en­
joyed n program and social hour in
dent of the Brooklet High School.
Ule form of n .ilvel' tea Monday aft- STUDY GROUP ORGANIZED
emoon at. the home of Mrs: J. W. The Parent-Teacher Ass(lciation of
Robertson Sr. During the SOCIal hour
I
the Bro.oklet school district is spon­the hostcss, Mr:s. Uobcrtson, served soring a study group this fall. Mrs.
refreshment.. 1 H Hinton head of the home eco­
..
Tho Lad�es Aid Society o! t?C Prim· ��mi'cs depar:tmcnt of the school, is
ItIve Baptist :church met With, Mrs. I instruct.or of this group. The firstJ. C. :J'ecioJ'lUs �ondny u(ternoon. meeting was held Tuesday afternoon
Foltowmg a devot.lonal led by Mrs. in the lwme economics rooms of the
Preetoriu8, Mrs. F. W. Hughes con-. school. The first study' wns concern­
dUlted " Bible lesson from Matthew. iog the I>T?-school child. The clussMl's. J. S. Woodcock assi.sted in st:'T)'-
WANTED-Good farmer Wlttl stoCK,
share-crop two or three horse farm,
lIltch Green old home place. MRS.
JOHN HAMILTON, Claxton, Ga.
(llnov2tp) STOKES-LOWE
Of interest to their many friends
in .Bl'ooldel nnd Stilson is the mnr­
ringe of Miss Lizzie Mae Stokes, of
Stilson, and Pvt. B. I. Lowe, of tbi,
placo. Private Lowe is stationed at
Portsmouth, Va. He has rceently
been on a visit with his family and
friends here.
NOW IN WAVES INews hns been received here ITora
the office of Naval Officer Procure- I
ment in J'acksonville, that Elizabeth IMcElveen Jackson, daughter of Mr.and Mrs. Clevy McElveen, of thi.
placc, has recently been accepted into
the W AVES. She is.a former stu-
-rURKEYS--Can supply you Thanks-
giving turkey; have plenty on hatld
laOW; come to my farm two. miles out
and make ,.ltdion. J. W. RUCKER.
(ISnovltp)
LOST-In Statesboro Saturday, pack-
age containing various articles;
name on bag, 'Mrs. Nubern; reward.
MRS. ARTHUR NUBERN, Brooklet.
(l8novltp)
FOR SALE-Have about thirty head
nice turkeys ready for Thanksgiv­
ing. S. H. DRIGGERS, nt. 2, States­
boro, five miles from Dover on old
river road. (11 nov2tp)
WST-Hub cap from 1942 model
Buick, was lost on highway near
Arcola Monday night; will pay suit­
able reward for return. W. H. AL­
DRED JR., Statesboro. (lSnovltp)
FOR RENT-Farm near West Side
school; fi1 acre! in cultivation, 14
aere allotment of cotton, small t(1-
bacco allotment; good land. MRS.
LORAlINE S. OLLIF', Rt. 2, Register.
(lSnovltc)
FOR SALE - Registered Hampshire
pigs, four months old; national·
blood line; the Cimmarion and Pick­
wick and High Roller strands. EM­
ORY SAUNDERS, Rocky Ford, Ga.,
Rt. 2. (llnov2tp)
WARNING-All persons are ;"iirned
not to hunt or otherwise trespass
on M.r•. L. S. Fairdoth's farm, tlle
far.m formerly belonging to Raleigb
Kennedy, nnq my home place. RUFUS
G. BRANNEN. (ISnov3tp)
is open to all ladies interested in
child welfare.
'New� has been -received here Jro� There win be no meeting ThaDJu�-
G.S.C.W., MllIedgeville, that Miss giving week, but the following week
SHOP TO MOVE-I am moving my Doris Proctor, daughter of MI'. and on Thursday afte1'll00n, Dcc. 2, thereblacksmitb shop from Vine street.
Every person having work in my shop
Mrs. John C. P:roctor, of this plnce, wiB be in connection with the lesson
is notified to call immediately and was recentlr made a member (If thc III demonstration of electrical fixtures
take possession of that property. �. Phoenix society, the highest honorary and how to easily mend electrical fix­
R. BUTLER, blacksmith and horse- >cholastic clDb on the camplls. Only tures. This will be given by Mrs.
"hoeing. (JSnovltp) four of the senior class were admit- Frank Proctor, from the Georg:a
FOR SALE-Thoroughbred "egistel'- ted at thnt time. Mis Proctor was Power Co: All ladies are invited.
ed spotted Poland China male, one graduated with highest honors. from
year uld, $40; also 1ive milk cows with
young' calves, and two mulesj can be the Brooklet High
School three years
seen nt my farm 41,2 miles south of ago. hc is now a seni('l)" at G.S.C.\V.
Brooklet, 10 miles south of States- She will have done foul' years' work
bora. MRS. J. W. �'ORBES, Brook· 'in three years when sh� graduates
lo.t, Ga., Rt. 2. (l8nvv2tp) 1 next June.
P l�'j.NO�RFiiE���E The Parent-Teacher Association
for established route in Statesboro held its November meeting Thurs-
providing regular customers with day afternoon in tho schpol audi-
l"AMOUS yYATKlNS PRODUCTS. tOl'ium with Mrs. F'. W. Hug'hes, the
Earnings average $1.00 pel' hour. Cat· president, presiding. Rev. F. J. Jor­
or experience not necessary. Write
The ,]. R. Wakins Co., 70-76 W. Iowa dan led the devotional.
Prominent on
A.�. Memphis, Tenn. (18novltp) the program was an address givon by
ing refreshments.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank each and all the
peOI}I. of Bullocmh county for their
kindne sand wenlerful thoughts and
exp}'essions of love dCl'ing the long
illness Ilnd death of OUI' most beloved
mothel'.
ADDIE AKINS STUBBS
FAMILY.
WANTED - Washing machine of
some kind; nref�l' electric if avail­
ahle. Write me what you have and
pl'ic". CARL oJLER, Pembroke, Ga.
(5novltp)
_L_e_tt_u_c_e:_,h_a_r_d_h_e_a_d_._._._._._._._.... :-_._._._._.. _._..:_._.._._._._15_c
.24cYellow Onions, 3, lbs. . .
Green Head CABBAGE, pound ., .. , .. , , .. , ... 5e
Rutabagas,3 pounds . ........ . . .10e
.18cYork Cooking Apples, 2 pounds
.. 5cFlorida Grapefruit, each .
.32cFlorida Oranges, 5 pounds
. 23cIdaho Baking Potatoes, 5 lbs.
Red Grapes, lb. . 17c
Double-Fresl.
COFFEE
GOLD LABEL
2 �:'49"
SILVER LABEL
2�;'41C
No.2 13CCan
PItl�:::i. �'k�� 11 c
No.2
I" CCan ..
Pinl 27"Bottle
!-Lb. 24C• • Ja.
I·Lb. 24CJ,I
� Colonial
o Cheese
Peas
� Tomatoes SIBndard
o Wesson Oil
€} Snowdrift •
€} Spry Shortening
8c 'l'riplp-Fresl.OUR PRIDE
BREAD
2 I·Lb. lSCloaves
CORN FLAKES I:.llogg', 11·0•. Pkg.
PANCAKE FLOUR I'ill.bur)" 20·0•. Pkg. 9�
KRISPY CRACKERS I-Lb. Pkg. 17"
TETLEY'S SOUP MIX Pkg. 8c
APPLE VINEGAR SI.ndB,d Quart 14c
MATCHES Rod Di.mond 3 Box•• lie
POMPIAN OLIVE OIL '·0•. Boltl. 9c
RED HEART DOG FOOD 12·0•. Pkg. 12c
20-MULE TEAM BORAX 10·Oz. Pkg. 10c
NORTHERN TOWELS 3 Roll, 2Sc
NORTHERN TISSUE • hU Sc MAS������?R
,
CLEANSER OLD DUTCH 2 (M,. 150 :�. 4 c
I++++++++++ol.+.l-+++++++++++.l-��++++++'l-+++++++ol.+++++++-�. �. MEA TS OF MERIT :1
+
,+
. :1:
I
:*
:1' ;, '
:+.
Tril·I"'-�f·rf!sl,.
PULLMAN
BREAD
2 20-0z. 19Cloavos
HOLSUM
Grade
B ChUcK Roast, lb" 25c
Pig Liver,-lb. 22c
Wieners, lb. 29c
PorK Chops, lb.
Fat BacK, lb.
t
of.
*:
+'
+'
t
i:
i Fresh Fish and Oysters ..
�'H-++O!·+++T++++++++++*+++-H·1-++++++++++++++++++.+.*.+±+'
37c
18c
Spare Ribs, lb. 23c
Fresh .Dressed Hens and Fryers
. ...
t
'I
,,� .....
.. ..
.� .
'fBtrnsDAY, NOV. 18, '19.&3
Portal PoInters
Miss Rose Davis, of Atlanta is Mrs. David Newton during the ..eek.
visiting Mrs. Rex Trapnell.
'
Pic. John Math Turner. haa re-
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Webb, of Sum- turned to his post in Utab after
mit, visited Mrs. J. E. Webb Sunday. spending his furlough with his par­
Pic. Roscoe Larisy, of Ft. Screven, enta.
spent Sunday with his family here. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Turner, and
My brother Jonas cook out a sub- The W.S.C.S. met at the home of M J B . Irs. . . FIe ds w,ere sp'end-th�-dayacription for the Bulloch Times to be Mrs. Rufus Hendrix Monday after- guests 01 Mr. and Mrs. Delmas Rusb-'
sent to me several months ago, and neon. ing and family at Nevils Sunday.
-i have received only three so far, Miss Virginia Miller spent the week Cpl. and Mrs. Edga1' Hooks, of Ten-
one while ) was in SicHy and two end in Savannah with his mother, nessee, spent the week end with his,
�ince.I have been in Italy. One rea- Mrs. Hugh Miller. mother, Mrs. Penrlle Hooks. They
son I think is a deficiency in my ad- Dr. Ben Beasley, o[ Atlanta, came and I\1rs. Hooks motored to Savannah
dress. Would appreciate it if you down Sunday to go to the coast with for the day Saturday. .
would correct the aldress and maybe the hunting club this week. Mrs. Millard Griffin and daughter,'
I will get it 1110re often. ·Rev. Barron, of Collins, will preach Shelby, of Augusta; John Woods, of
I have really enjoyed the few copies at the Baptjst, church Sunday at Savannah, and Mr. and Mrs. Earl
I have gotten, because outside of our 11,30; Sunday school at 10:30. Williams, of Millen, were guests of
borne mail it.stheonlyntwslhaveMr.andMrs.ErnestCarterandtbeirparents.Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
of Statesboro lind Bulloch counby, children, of Maysville, visited Mr. and Woods, Sunday.
and I am interested in knowing how
'I'I\'-----------·-----'-----..::....-'---------­everything and everybody is and, N N·I: N t Iwhere all the boys in the service are. ewsy ell' s 0 esHoping to receive another cow
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Roberta were I Mr. and Mrs. Mooney Lanier, ofbusiness visitors in Savannah Tues-] Jacksonville, F'la., were the week­
day. end gueats of thelr parents, Mr. and
Miss Alice Miller, of Jacksonville, Mrs. W. A. Lanier.
FIn., wns the .guest of Mrs. Julin Mrs. Fannie MYI·tle Zetterower
White and famIly Sunday. and Miss Elveta Nesmith, of Savall-
Fred MII�er, of. Daytona Beacb, nah, were guests of their parents, Mr.
Fla., and MISS Jessie Wynn, of Per- and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith, Sunday.
tal, were visitors in Nevils Sunday. Word has been received by Mr. lind
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Anderson and Mrs. IJ. C. Waters Sr. of the safe ar­
sons, of Savannah, were guests of rival o( their son, PIc. .l. C. Wllters,Mr. and Mrs. J: Dan Lanier Sunday. in England. He says 'it's a mighty
M'iss Wauweesc Nesmith, of SIl- pretty country.
vannah, was the guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. Buie Nesmith, Sun­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Williams and
son, James, of Savannah, were week­
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Williams.
Mr. anI Mrs. Carva Lee Crosby, of
Key West, Fla., are spending a few
days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Crosby.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Trapnell and
:ll:r. and Mrs. Delmas Lanier, of Sa­
vannah, were guosts of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Carl ner Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Proctor, of
Savannah, are spending some time
with Mrs. Proctor's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Lanier.
Oarke Gets Three
Copies Overseas
Somewhere in italy,
October 31, 1943.
Bulloch Times,
Statesboro, Ga.
-Dear Mr. 'furner:
oon, I remain,
Yours truly,
CLA UDE CLARKE.
Joe Woodcock Is
Happy To Get Times
November 10, 1943.
Dear Mr. Turner:
Am just wriLing you a few lines to
Jet you know that I really enjoy get­
·ting the Bulloch Times. If it was
not for getting the paper I guess I
would get homesick.
I met a girl from Augusta a few
days ago. She is with the Red Cross
up here. Boy! When we get together
only thing we talk about is Georgia
aod what is happening around there .
lt is getting real cold where T am
now, snowing a little, but thnt does
not mutter. Only thing we guys
are, wishing for is fOl' this war to
EJld.
I have heard that Jake Smith is
closo around where J am, but I huve
not had a chance to find him. May­
be some day I will. Bobby McLe­
more, I understand, is up here on a
tour of some knd.
I guess the town is growing quite
a bit now with the airport opened
and also witb some of the soldiers
ont at the college.
I would like to tell exactly where
I am but the only thing I can �ay is
that I am somewhere up here in
Alaska, and also a few other places
around bere that I would like to say
bot tbere is a limit to what .we can
8ay.
Guess I will close here, and maybe
] will be able-or must I say, have
time to write some other time.
Keep sending me the Times, be­
cause that and letters from home,
well, these two. things are the best
mbrale builders there is.
Your sincere friend,
SGT. JOSEPH WOODCOCK.
Register P.-T. A.
Register Parent-Teacher Associa­
tion bel!! its regular monthly meet­
ing Thursday afternoon, November
11th, at the school auditorium. The
president, Mrs. M. J. Bowen, conduct­
ed the meeting. Minutes and reports
from the last meeting and the Hal­
)owe'en carnival were given. The
carnival was a big succesS.
Miss Eva Nevils, from the eleventh
grade was quecn; Shirley Tillman,
from the seventh grade, WIlS junior
maid of honor, and June Foss, from
the second grade, was mascot ..
The tin can drive was a big success.
Nea·rJy thirty bushels were gathered.
The sixth grade won first prize, the
third grade second prize and the
eleventh grade third prize.
The attendamie dollars went to
the first and eleventh grades.
The hostesses were Mrs. J. L.
Riggs, Mrs. T. L. Moore Jr. and Mrs.
J. E. Donaldson. Delicious pound
.ake and coffee were served.
MRS. C. H. TEMPLES,
Publicity Cbairman,
� name
fOR GIRLS
to remember!
Discover its
2-\�av help·
WORK WANTED-Would like to
have light farm work with good
family in Bulloch county; slllall wages
and desirable home will satisfy; write
me what you bave La olfer. GEORGE
SHARPE, 415 West Liberty street,
Sq.vanhah, care Union Mission.
(llnovltp)
The.re is good in everything. H
postage rates go up, maybe we won't
get so many bills the first of each
month,
And remember the woman during
the last war who 'bought up a large
supply 01 two-cent stamps before
they went up to three centa.
Strikes aft'ect not only the living
but also the dead. In Chicago the
grave-diggers went 011 a strike
Now tbat the gasoline rationing is
making all of us have nightlnul'es,
why not try riding the mares instead
of driving our automobiles.
If tuxes keep going up they will
reach. Heaven 11. long time before
those who pass the tux laws get
there.
The ability to fly will SOOIl be es­
sential for everyone; that is, if we
expect to keep up with the high cost
of living.
At Christmus time we used to buy
many Chrtstmns gilts marked "Made
in Japan." This year Japan has some
neatly wrapped bombs they would
like to give us. Suggestion: Give
war bonds for Chr-istmas and help
Japan keep her bombs at home.
Amerlcaniam . ThoU8U�ld8 are dy­
ing on the battlefronts to help pre­
serve the Americnn way of living;
high-salaried bureaucrats on the home' '----------�--------------- ...J
front, trying to destroy it.
Mr. and Mrs. Mooney Lanier, of ---------.....:.-----­
Jacksonville, Fla., and Mr. and Mis. Middleground Club
John B. Lanier, of Savannah, spent
part; of last week with their parents,
The November meeting of the Mid-
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lanier. dleground community club was held
Wednesday at the home of Mr•. DI'y
Akins, witb twenty-eight members
and ten visitors present.
Mrs. Walter Aldred and Mrs. Fred
Smith presented an appropriate No­
vember program centered around
"Giving Thanks."
Miss Spears gave n d.emonstl'ution
of rug-making and, di!ICussed furni­
ture arrangement and how to choose
good materials.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Waters and
family; Mr. and Mrs. Warren Wil­
lillms and son, Mrs. Hayden McCor­
kle and daughter and Mra. Mary
Frances Waters, all of Savannah,
w�wOO�����dth·��,�•••••••••••••••••••••�•••••j.�••••jiiiiii�iienta, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Waters. i
,------------------------------------------------�
•• 'II
Mr. and Mrs. Klar ia Wilkinson and
children, of Lamont, Fla., and Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis Proctor and daugh­
ter, Arnie Sue, of Savannah, were
week-end guesta of Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Lanier.
•• Denma,." Doings
Mrs. Andrew Rimes spent Sunday
with her mother, Mrs. Tom Adams.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn wereo vis­
itors in Savannah dtiring the week.
Paul Smith's guests for Sunday
were A. L. Davia and Robert Rimes.
Mrs. J. R. Griffin visited Mr. and
Mrs. Hoyt Griffin in Statesboro Sun­
day night.
Little Miss Dorothy Reta McDon­
ald was the guest of Miss Martha
Jo Newmans Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. R.. P. Miller and Mrs.
J. R. Griffin visited relatives Friday
afternoon in Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn and little
daughter, Marie, visited Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Denmark Saturday night.
Pic. Horace Mitchell, of Camp
Adair, Oregon, visited Mr. and Mrs.
W. G. McDonald Monday night.
'
Pic. Horace Mitchell, of Camp
Adair, Oregon, spent a few days' fur­
lough with his mother, Mrs. H. C.
Mitchell, during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn's guests
for Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. M. E.
Ginn llnd Margarct Ginn, of Savan­
nah, and Mrs. W. H. CowlIrt, of Pem­
broke.
Rev. B. F. Rooks filled his regular
appointment at Harville church Sun­
day and he and his family were din­
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Zettel'ower.
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Hagins and
son have returned to their home at
Tampa after a visit with Mr. and'
Mrs. L. H. Hagins, MTS. J. R. Griffin
and' other relatives bere.
PVt. Arthur L: Tra)1nell len here
Wednesday for Godman Field, Ky.,
to tJr,gin his basic training' for avia­
tion cadet, after a visit witb his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Trapriell.
Mr. anI Mrs. Morgan Waters and
little daughter and B. F. Woodward,
Savannah, and Mrs. Bertha Harvey,
of Lanier, visited Mrs. B, }<'. Wood­
ward and Mrs. A. E. Woodward Sun­
day.
Tbe W.M.S. of Harville cburch beld
their regular meeting Monday after­
noon at the cburcb, with their presi­
dent, Mro. H. H. Zettero,.ier, presid­
ing. We had an interesting lesson
entitled "Christian Witness in Pagan
Lands."
Miss JoAnn Trapnell left Tuesday
for the University of Gi!orgia, Ath­
ens, after spending the week end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Trapnell, and her brother, Pvt. Ar­
·thur Trapnell, of Fort Knox, Ky.,
who was at home on furlough.
Mrs. H. C. Mitchell's guests dur­
ing tbe week were Mrs. W. A. How­
ard and children, Mr. and Mrs. Elvin
Mitchell and family, Mr: and Mrs.
P. R. Jones and daughters, Mr. and
Mrs. John Simmons, Mr. and Mrs.
Plank, Mr�. Clarence Denmark, Mrs.
H. W. Sipples, Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
McDonald and Paul Smith.
CATTLE EXPERT
ENDORSES WHEAT
Declares It Is Sati-sfactocy
Grain For Hogs And
Cattle In BuUoch County
procure. Mr. Rice felt that it would
be wise to usc the tankage with the
pigs under 75 pounds if it was not
possible to buy ample for all tbe
hogs. He stated that the larger bogs
did about as well with either of the
vegetable proteins or a combination
.
of them as they did on tankage.
Some corn fed along with tbe
wbeat is advisabl� where the hogs
are to be on feed a long time.
For steers, he urged that tbe wheat
not be finely ground as cattle were
Iapt to tire of it and to mix aboutfour parts corn and cob meal, four I
parta wheat and one part cotton­
seed meal. Feeding wheat to dairy
cattle calls for some oats, corn and
cottonseed meal a1ld wheat, or a mix­
ture of feeds on hand.
Wheat is a satisfactory grain for
hogs, beei cattle or dairy cattle, W.
S. Rice, extension beef cattle special­
ist, stated wben advised of the ton­
nage Bulloch county farmers have
bought aince January 1.
Tbe farmers of Bullooh county bave
purchased co-operatively SO carloads
of feed wheat from the Commodity
Credit Corporation this year, or
about 144,000 bushels. Most of it
is being fed to bogs. Mr. Rice point­
ed out that it was a good feed for
other livestock.
Most of the farmers are coarse­
grinding, Or cracking the wheat for
their hogs, then feeding it under
water. That is, they fill their troughs
about one-third full of wheat and
then finish filling them with water. �._____ _ . _
The hogs eat the wheat through the WOOD FOR SALE - Can fUl'Tlish
water. Some additional protein is house wood, stove wood, pinf� or
being furnished, either cottenseed hardwood, any length, any quantity;
meal peanut meal soybean meal I drop
me a card and let me know what
I'. ' , . you need. JOHN PAUL ELT.iIS, Rt.along WIth any tankage they can 4, Statesboro. (inovltp)
CHICKEN-BOX SUPPER
AT PORTAL SCHOOL
The Portal school will sponsor a
chicken and box supper Thu.rsday
evening, December 2nd, at 8 o'clock.
There will also be other entertnin-
Carr·Bunde Pains
Georgia
Motor finance Company
B, KERMIT R. CARR
It's Better to Deal With Home Folks
FINANCING FOR
NEW CARS
USED CARS
TRUCKS AND TRACTORS
COME IN AND TALK IT OVER
42 East Main Street, Statesboro, Ga.
Phone 74 'Phone 79
A Georgia Company for Georgia Folks
Notice Truck Owners"
We have..subject to certificate, the following
good Recapped Tires:
.
Two 30x5, two 6.00x20, two 32x6,
two 6.50x20, two 700x20.
NATH HOLLEMAN
AUCTION!
MULES! MULES!
WED'NESDAY
November 24, 1943, I p. m. EWT.
I
We will have thirty mules as good as can be found in the
west and these mules must be sold.. Be ",ith us
and save plenty money.
Auction Hogs and Cattle
Wll..L FOLLOW AT 2:00 P. M•
Sell your Cattle and Hogs where you know you
are getting aU they are worth.
When there are higher prices for your livestock
we will get it for you.
Statesboro Livestock
Commission Co.
F. C. PARKER & SON
STATESBOR.O .... GEORGIA
.roUJt BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
CPL. JACK HARRISON
COMPLETES COURSEBULLOCH TIMES I Who Are You?
CERTAINLY it is a f...t age when
AND people have not the time. nor per-
THE STATESBORO NEWS haps the concern to !mow who they
are', As we move along swiftly, it
is easy to drop into the conclusion
that the past matters not-that the
present is the important time. and
that even the future is tho reaponai­
bility of those who come after us.
D. B. TURNER. Editor and Owner
SUBSCRIPTION tJ.50 PER YEAR
-"lered a.. eeeond-etees eoauer ).larch
as. 1906., a.L tbe posto1fl-C8 at atalet·
eoeo, Ga., under tbe Act. of COOlrrea.
of Ma_r'ch S. 16.9.
Guilt Not Proven
THE FRENCHMAN down in Nnssau
who WU8 acquitted by tbe jury
upon his trial charged with the m1l1"­
der of his rich father-in-law. h811 his
lucky stars to thank for his release.
The jury did not find him innocent.
for he was palpably was guilty. but
tbe ..erdict merely amounted to a
ftnding of "not proven." The jury
believed he wus guilty. and told him
80' after giving him release, when it
added tho request that he be required
to move from their midst to spend
the remainder of the life they had
given him to spend "in the nrms of
biB loving wife."
Now, doesn't that "arms of loving
wife" bustnese tend to make you
sort of snicker. It was made known
in connection with the hearing that
DeMarigny had two living wives be­
sides the lovely Miss Oakes with
whom he still happens to be living.
It was part of the testimony that.
after separating from his second wife.
he had at intervals relived with Her
ill a way which WWl resented by the
",an whom be Wl\8 eharged with hav­
jag murdered.
Now that DeMarigny has boon told
to go live his life at IIOme place .,.here
lie would be more welcome. he turns
to his paid attorueys and 11 mccJuini­
eal instrument to find for him a ver­
dict whieh the jury did not retum. a
verdict of innocence. And what is
that meehanical device which points
to his innocence T Wouldn't yon like
to believe in mechanies .0 all-per­
feet. A machine which. attached to
a man'. body. give OK to statemonta
he I. making In his own behalf. and
Iris lawyers and hlB wife give their
,
added cndo....ement. and enll for a
dosing of the matter.
An old negro woman W68 told about
die working of a thermo"" jug.
''Whatever you place in the jug." she
waH told. "will remain in that state
for an indefinite period. If you want
it to stay hot. it will; if you wont it
to stay cold. it will." And the old
woman waH amazed. "It willi I
do declare I" she said. "How do it
Imow what you want it to do '"
It's sort of that way with a paid
attomey and u mechanical device­
they arc both eaHily sUlICeptible to
personal influences. The jury trying
DeMarigny said to him. "We will
!pve yo� bacl\ to the arms of that
third wife. Ilut we ask you and her
IIoth to go elsewhere to do the arm­
ing." That request ollght to be re­
.poeted.
Where Is Rivalry?
THEnE BE THOSE who seek to
draw lines between newspapers
and the radio as tn their comparative
value as purveyors of public inior­
mation. Perha"" jndgment in favor
of either is more OT ICBS influcnced
by one'. relationship in the malter.
As to the public attitude. which
serves best depends upon what i.
meant by the wor<l service. If any
person is satisfied with merely flash
news, whu:h is subject to inaccura­
eieH of speech. the wrong interpreta­
tion of words, or even that clement
of static which is ever present. the
radio might be- accepted. Ii, however,
there is required n need for subse­
quent confirmation, a reference to
other published statemellts or a v<r­
ification of fo(.'i, t.here is no source
....hich approaches the printed word­
a record which can be retruned with­
out the inevitable probability of for­
Itetting what was said about what.
where it hnppened and who made it
happen.
Radio is highly pleasing to those
whose minds arc so dependable that
they retain indefinitely whatever is
off.".ed them. but wben it com"" to a
need to refer baek to n matter-well.
the radio doesn't compete. Personally
we like that part of the news which
radio brings us first. but we always
want to look at our paper to make
sure that what the radio brought us
is supported by the printe<'; word.
There is no real rivalry in the news
world between newspapers and the.
radio. It may also be accepted with
equal assurance thnt as an advert.is­
ing media. the radio is of fleeting
value; however, we consent tout big
business is entitled to spend its ad­
.... ertising money as it wants to spend
it, radio or newspaper.
So there need be no rivalry as to
West Side Club
In Statesboro
Churches ..
METHODIST CHURCH
.... E. WILLIAMS. Pastor.
10:16 a. m. Church school; R. D.
Pulliam, superlatendcnt,
11:30. Morning worship.
7:30 p. m. Regular worship service.
Special music at each service. Mrs.
Roger Holland. orgaOlst and director.
But time doesn't go that way; it is
not broken into scctions-yesterday
is the foundation upon which rests
the bfidge of today by which we
truvel' into tomorrow. Even if not
interesting. it ought to be important
for every person to !mow 68 much
as possible about the chain of life of
whicb each i. a continuing purt.
But when we get busy. we neglect;
and having neglected. we grow nn­
concerned and thereby lose full
knowledge of our own selves.
Some weeks ago we had oocnsion
to visit at one of the model homes of
Bulloch county. Tbe lovely young
mother of two bright girl. was giv­
ing us some iniormotion about the
building up of the home of which she
was 90 proud. We asked her who
was her grundfather, and she casual­
ly replied that ahe had never beard
of him; "he had bcen dead a long
time." Last week a youngster in
uniform came to this ollice to sub­
scribe for the paper to be sent to him
in service. Hie face seemed famil­
iar, 8J1d his nome was more than fa­
miliar-It was the some of an honor­
ed family with large conncetion in
the county. to which family our own
is elOMlly connected. It wua Waters.
We thought he might be Borne of our
family. and asked him about his an­
cestry. He told us tho name of his
father. but when we asked him about
hi. grandfather. he replied. "I don't
know; I never heard of him."
I
Thi. U. 11 mighty busy world-<lr a
migbty Indifferent one.
PRESBYTERIAN (:Hl1RCH
Rev. Basil V. Hicks. Pastor.
10:16 a. m. Sunday ..,hool.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship.
7:30 p. m. Young People's League.
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
9:15 a. m. Morning prayer, Pres­
byterian church basement.
CAPT. WM. von LACKUM.
Lay Reader
HOG KILLING ERA
IS CLOSE AT HAND
Consumption of Pork in
Bulloch County Is Pivot
For Planning of Meals
Hog killing time is nearly here.
Pork consumption in Bulloch county
is greater than all other moots com­
bined. Acting as a pivot meat fur­
nishes the "center ' around � whieh: 76
per cent of the meala are planned in
the county.
Tbe principal reason for pork be­
ing used mpre extenaively ia that
hogs arc more economicaJly raised.
more OIl8ily slaughtered and the pori<
more oosily preserved by cnring than
any other kinds of meat. and pork is
highly palatable.
Z. A. Masscy. animal husbandman
at the Georgia Experim,nt Station.
stated while hore recently that hogs
should not he fed for 34 hours before
slaughtered. but should have plenty
of fresh water. This aida In d"essing
and helps to get a good hleed. The
animal should not be excited or hot
when slaughtered. The temperature
of the scalding water should be 160
degrees. To get .mooth meat cuts,
always let the carcass cool thorough­
ly before cutting.
Formers that do not carry their
meat to the curing plants, maYltcure
it at home in pne of se...ral methods.
For 11 dry cure. to. evpry 100 pounds
of meat used. add 8 pounds of salt
and 3 oonces of saltpeter. and if a
Bugar curod is dll8ired. add 3 pounds
of brown sugar, Mr. Massey recom­
mended. Mix the ing",dienta' and
rub half of the mixture on the meat.
Pack in an oak barrel with tbe skin
side down. except the top layor; there
put the skin Bide up. In sevEn days
repack the moot and rub in the other
half of the mixture.
Are Slow to Learn---
THOSE YANKS above tbe Mason
" Dixon's line are amazingly slow
to learn the mind and intentions af
Southern Democrats. but they may
eventually learn.
For more than thr<>e-quarters of
a century we hllve beeIT seeking to
prove onr loyalty to the Democratic
party and the principles for which
democracy is supposed to stand. If
you spell Democracy with a capital
,uD," it refers to the organized party;
if you spell it with a lower case lid,"
it simply refera to the policy of in­
dependeIlce of. the people to live and
think and act sort af like th.". choose
to without dictation from any out­
side influence. Above the Mason &
Dixon 1inc, there nppea-rs to be 8
theory that southern Democracy is
an organization of vC'lters who will
be bappy to jump at the crack of the
whip in the hands of a self-superior
element with the right to do the
tbinking for the nation.
We Southern Democrata believe in
.tate·s rights to the extent that we
object to being directed into nny
course �gai""t our own better· judg­
ment as to ita final results. We be­
lieve, and have grown more deter­
mined in that belief us time passes
by. that the South's contTOI of inter­
nnl matters belongs to ourselves; that
we who must endure conditions,
should prescribe those conditions und
control them. We have �volved a sys­
tem for elections among us of the
South which serves to preserve har­
mony among the people who must
live together. As part of that pro­
cedure, we have adopted some meas­
ure which includes the payment of
taxcs as a prerequisite to the vot­
ing privilege. We insist on that,
and we arc not gomg to surrender
thut right without a fight which will
long be remembered.
That is what. Democracy means in
the South-the right to control our
own way. of living and governing.
T. C. Students In
Training At Duke
Durham. N. C.• Nov. 16.-Among
the hundreds of young men in train­
ing at Duke University hen> as the
U. S. Marine offioers of the future
under the V-12 college training pro­
gram are Private Jack A. Leard. son
of' Mrs. Claude J. Uord;' Hartwell.
Ga .• and Private Carl N. Todd. 20.
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Todd. of
Broxton. Ga.'
Private Leard formerly attended
South Georgia Teachers College and
the University of Georgia at Athens.
Ee played basketball and football.
and was president of the S. G. club
at Scuth Georgia College.
Private Todd formerly attended
South Georgia Teachers College and
the University of Georgia. Ho play­
ed baseball. softball and baokethall.
and was a mern ber of n social fra­
ternity.
Wearing Marine uniforms, the col-
I
lege Marines live in barracks. eat
in mess balls. receive the $60 a
month pny of a private, and are un.
der the command of Marine officers.
They take regular college courses.
with emplrasis on the sciences whic�
will help them in war. A hard-driv­
'ing physical'conditioning ·course is a
part of the curriculum.
The West Side 4-H clUb met at
the school house November 16th with
Miss Irma Spears. 4-H club leader.
New officers were elected as follows:
President, Telennlce Alderman i vice­
president, Betty SUP Brannen; secre­
tary and treasurer, Muy Jones; re­
porter, Helen Phillips; TE'cTcational
leader, MSTjorie Jones; adviser, ){rs.
I Berry
Newtoil.
After the business meeting Miss
Spears explained the 4-H club proj­
ects which the girls could do. She
stated that the home project was a
very important part of the 4-H pro­
gram Ivhich t.he club members would
carry out. Each girl selected her
project and gave Miss Spears a list
of the thi� she would do.
BELEN PB,ILUPS. Reporter.
Asthma Nefrin
Inhalatf'.On Thenpy with
Solution "A" Inhalent
Asthma Hay Fever
W. H. ELLIS CO.
PHONE 44
CALL ON
Clarence D. Pedersen
FOR
ALL KINDS OF 'INSURANCE
FIRE, DWELLING. HOUSEHOLD
GOODS. AUTOMOBILE, WAR
RISK AND LIFE INSURANCE
701 Blun Building. Savannah. Ga.
PHONE 2-2957
San Diego. Calif .• Nov. 15.-·Cpl.
Jack T: Harrison. U. S. Marine. of
Ronte l. Statesboro. Ga., has grad­
uated from the radio operators school
here at the Marine Corps Ba.e.· Cpl.
Harrison is now ready for assign­
ment to a combat unit as radioman,
or to another school for advanced
training.
Even his best friend wouldn't tell
him--<oo he bunked the exam.
, You are' the first girl ,I 'ever kiss­
ed. dearest, said the senior as be
shifted the gear. with his foot.
WANTED-To contact someone who
I
MULES -·1' have' fresh and eeecnd-
does extra nice quilting. MRS. P. handed mules and horses at the
H PRESTON SR 454 South Main Bulloch Stock Yard. cheap. See me
sb.·eet. Statesboro. ·Go. (llnovltc) before buying. W. L. WATERS.
Are Selling Higher
18 TO 35 CENTS
---AT---
.W.C.AKINSISON
WAREHOUSE ON VINE STREET
Opposite Cotton Warehouse
Statasboro, Georgia
SELL WITH EXPERIENCED BUYERS AND
SHIPPERS
"The Old 'Reliable"
FOR 15 YEARS
ONE MILLION POUNDS HANDLED
EVERY SEASON
Do Your Christmas Shopping
While Our Stock Is Complete
4-Piece Bed Room Suites
$65.00 up
Bed Room' Lamp Free With each Suite
4x7 Grass Rugs
$3.00
3-Piece Metal Bed Outfit
Complete with Steel Base Coil Springs
and 50-lb. Mattress
$29.95
3-Piece Living Room· Suites
$85.00 up
Free End Table with Suite
4.:.Way Floor Lamps
$8.95
We have only a few left
3-Piece Velour Living Room
Suites $98.50
Two Free End Tables
Baby Rockers . . .. $2.25
Child's Chairs .. .. $1.75
Platform Rockers
$20.00 upLarge 2-Piece Living Room
Suites $98.50
Free, One Occasional Mirror 9x12 Congoleum RugS
$5.95
5-Piece Breakfast Room Suite
$20.00 up 9x12 Felt Rug's
$16.00 upFree, I5-Piece Set Disbes
Sofa Beds $55.00
Free End Table
WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF REFRIGERATORS
This is only a few of the bargains you
find in our store
•• Your C�edit 'S Good Here ••
WAlKfR FURNIlURf GOMPANl
22 SOUTH MAIN STREET Next Door to the Postoffiee
, .
... '1"
-,.
... .
"'..
iLeglon's Drive
On War Bonds
Goes Over Top
.
������������
'Have Box Supper
At Leefield School Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Sutten an-
There will be held a box supper at
nounce the birth of a son at the Bul­
Lee6eJd school at 8 o'clock Friday
loch County Hospital on November
11th. He will be called Benjamin
evening, Dec. 10th. The public iB Praneia,
Invited to attend.
Hold Union Service·
At Methodist Church
A nnion Thauksgiving service willi
Mrs. Berry Newton. Those enjoying
be beld at the Methodiat church at
the occaaion were Mr. Newton. Mr.
8 a. IlL Thanksgiving Day. Each of land Mrs. Berry Newton and children.
the ministers will have part on the
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Newton and
k children. Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Newton'program. Rev., B68i1 Hie.• will give 'aUf od nd children. of-Marlow;· Mrs. ,Marythe opening prayer. Dr. R us H ges Nesmith and children. Mra. Charlie
....ilI read the ScriptUre8. Rev. L. E.
Williams will deliver the message
Allen and children. Mr. and Mrs.
and Elder V. F. Agan will close with
David Newton. of Portal. Mr. and
prayer. Everyone u. urged to attend.
Mrs. Orien Newton and one child.
of Midville; Mr. and Mrs. Van New­
ton and children. of Darien; Mr. and
Mro. Barnett Newton and one child.
Mr. and Mrs. Carol Harrels<ln and
hildren. of Savannnh. Mr. and Hrs.
Charlie Smith and children. of Sa­
vannah. Married grandchildren pre....
ent were Mr..and Mrs. Albert Ne­
smith and children. Mr. and Mrs.
Bamie r,.., Nesmith and children. Mr.
and Mrs. Denver Nesmith and chil­
dren. Mr. and Mrs. Em""t Newton
and children. Mr, and Mrs. Emest
Carler and cblldren. Mr. and Mrs.
Raiford Akins and children. Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Ellis. Mr. and Mrs. Doy
Newton. 1I1r. and Mrs. Hilbert New­
ton. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. StroU8C, 48
grandchildren and 29 great-grand­
children IlClng prCl!Cnt. Be.ide. the.
members of the family were Mr. and
Mrs. Dewey Redd and children. Mr.
and Mrs. Tillman Yonngblood and
children. Mr. and Mrs. Horace Niece
of Marlow. A bountiful baskekt din-
i'fIIlJ�AY, NOV;' 18, 1948
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,Melton Urges Veterans to
P U I h $11,000,000
Campaign Through
November.
Lieutenant Turner, whC'lsc wife lives
Primitive Circle
The Lsdies' Circle of the Primitive
Baptist church will meet Monday aft­
emoon with Mrs. Willi. Waters at
her home oa Crescent drive at 3 :30
Urging 0.11 good Georgians to "Put o'clock.
Out fOft tbo Knockout," the Amerlcnn
LeG:ton'. whirlwind IVar Bond drIve
!leomed certain to have attujued ita
Ul,OOO,OOO goal on Armlslice Day cuu
Utewlde celebrations supnlcmentod
traditional memorial services honor.
1111 fallen buddies ot World W"r 1.
"TIle Georgia Legion lind Ito tnll
oYer til. dnshboard oil through thnt
mllJion-<lollar·.·dn, rampage," sold
Qulmb, Melton, Editor or tbe Grllfln Had Oyster Supper
New. Bud chairman ot Lbo November
aunrmlsn. "Offlclal returns tbrough
tile Federol Reserve Bank are DecCS·
Baril, a week or ten doya late., but
· Georgians can tell the world that we
went .,er the top and Utat "0'11 ntte
ap a hugo uvor·Buh�;crlfltfon when nil
prectoc18 are heard from."
Editor Melton clIJ1lbashed that tho
mnlpalgn runs through the entlro
month or November and called Ull0D
8n ItOsts BDd auxiliaries to re-double
dlelr erforts unt It December 1 "80 WO
ma, starUe Amcrtea and shock the
Allis with a reeord-ainaautng demon­
•tratlon of wbat Coorglana can do
· wben p"trloli"_m coli. 00 thew to ben­
or fellow etuzens 111 uniform,"
Lillie )lade COllnt" In tho Dorth,
weet earner of the elate, agatn Bet a
bot pace by buying (OUT times os
_, bond. os ""lied for. Among
other counties that bested tbelr quol11s
In from cnc to teD dn,tt. and then
lept pluggIng away for surpluses.
were Evnus, Newton, Pulaskt, Wash·
1118too. 'i'annln, Irwin, Wortb, Rock·
dale, Barrow, Ben Hill, Hancock, Lnu·
""'s, Twiggs. Clarke. Cberoke.. Butts,
Cook, anll mnny mothers.
Ihm, counties were late In Btsrling
boonUl�e of local war reliet fund drhes
ht nowbere througbout Ibe LegIOD·.
,1'l0 postH wus (here ony lack of inter'
_t or AcUvll, Dmollg the membership
01 10,000' vetcruns And DUIiltarlcs.
The Gf'lorgh, Legion Btood oat as the
onl, unit 10 the conntry to shoulder
tbe burden of 8 s�8te'8 quota In No·
vember. WarreD Atherton, newl,
elected NIl110DI'lI Commonder, recog·
nbed tho nchievement BS B Blgnnl con·
trihutlon to the wnr effort on a Dation·
wiele radio bookup Armistice nlghl. at 306'i. 32nd street. Savannnh. Ga .•
·
'In' DeCemller. empb.sls will be PDI . wo.tehed'natives'·building otrice shacks
on 'li'ar·bonlt:lJ1lyln� by fArrners, as from material at hand. Using ter­
CI"lslm�s gillS In nil Georgia homes mite-resisting gum trees for uprights
and a8 Chrlstmns bODuHe8 paid em· nnd cross-pieces tough workable gum
ployoos by COrpOI'!ltloD8, hanks and
.
.
' ,
etbet' bup\iness fl1'm�, Joe W. ,',.'lod.
bark for lashm�, and long grass .for
ruff. nBlh:u of Wullon County. fOl'wt!t' roofing, the
natives throw lip a slze­
well. known County Demonstration able building in three day•.
8�eut fmd F'eficrnl F.1rm Security e);;· ,jjll they can do it, so can I," de­
ooutl... hno joined the Sinle Wllr elared the lieutenant. So be started
Bond stnrr nnd will I!ullduct a vigor· working while other -officers set up
onK year TflllOri prnf�-r:"m nmung fann· tents and scoffed. Bis labor com­
ers and other ngri(,l1llural interests. p]eted, LieutenaJit Turner sat back
in his light. airy office. watching his
pals sweat it out.
The son of Mr. and Mrs. H. Grady
Tumer. of 506 East 40th street. Sa­
vannah. Lieutenant Turner enlisted
as a private in the Marine Cor"" Au­
gust 4. 1938. He went overseas in
June, 1942, receiving hi8 commis8ion
the same month. A native of States­
boro. Ga.• Lieutenant Tumer worked
with Southern Bell Telephone in Sa­
vannah before entertain the service.
Mr. and Mrs. Loy A. Watera bad as
their guesta·for ,dinner· Friday night
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Simmons Jr.• Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Franklin and Miss Sal­
lie Z):ltterower. After dinner they
enjoyed the Statesboro·Vidalia ball
The employes of the L. A. Watel"1l
Fumiture Company were recently en­
tertained at tbe home of Mr. Waters
at 11 Woodrow. The men enjoyed an
oyster supper and arc looking for­
ward to another soon.
Turner Goes Native
On A Pacific Island
(The following story was writ;..
ten by Private First Class James H.
McKinney Jr.• U.S. Marine Corps.
of Belton. S. C.)
Somewhere in tbe Southwest Pa­
cific (delayed)-Marine Second Lie'3-
tenant George Harrell Turner. 29. hns
gone natIve. and on bis first trip into
the tropics.
But there's method in hiB madness.
The lieutenant has turned np witb
a comfortable gra"" shack while his
fellow officers swelter in hot tenta.
Middle Ground Club
The Middle Ground club held ita
regular mooting at the borne of Mrs.
Dol' A.kins. with Mrs. Fred Akins ond
1ilrB. Leroy Akins as eo-hostcs8es. A
very intereoting program on Thank ....
«iring was given by Mrs. Frank
9ttn1th and devotional was led by Mrs.
W. H. Aldred.
After the business meeting the pro­
gram was tumed over to Miss Spears.
who gave a demonstrution on plotnre
�g and rug making.
The hooteH8C8 served sandwiches
� coca-cola.
game.
E. C. HODGES
The funeral of E. C. Hodges, for­
mer Statesboro citizen who died
v,rednesday. Novemb,.r 10. in the
Warren Candler Hospital. Savannah.
was held at the Statesboro Primitive
Baptist churcb Friday afternoon at
2 o'clack with Lanier's Mortuary in
cbarge. Mr. Hodges 61, bad been a
reshlent of Statesboro, «or thirty­
eight years. twenty-eight of which
he was employed as a marble cutter
for Brannen-Thayer Monnment Com­
pany. He is survived by his wife.
Mrs. Ada Hodges. and two sons. Cpl.
W . .F. Hodges. Camp Edwards. mass .• '
and E. C. Hodges Jr .• Savannah. and
one daughter. Mrs. Frank Wireman.
Pensacola, Flu.; two brothers, Emmet
.and'Dl1reU·Hodges. Statesboro; three
8isteJ:s, Mrs:- Calvin Alfordt
-
Savnn.
nah. and Mrs. William Lanmgan and
Mrs. Fannie wrd. Statesboro. ]<'u­
neral services were conducted by Eld.
V. F. Agon and interment was in
Lotts Creek church cemetery.
Persons here for the funeral from
out of town were Ensign Frank Wire­
man, Pensacola; Mr. and Mrs. Cleve
Ellis. Miss Martha Jean Ellis,' Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse Girardeau. Mr. ani
Mrs. Claud Alford. Mr. and Mrs. B.
J. Wise. Miss Fannie Wise and Mrs.
W. F. Hodges. Savannah; Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Hodges. Augusta; Mr. and
I Mrs. Luke Holbrook. Mr. and Mrs.Campbell Weeks. and Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas, Po?ler.
In the Selection of
a c!JttonumenL
:. Memuriob an .or......... bIocb
01 .arble, no, oro pOrlonal cIoapto..
.. the hi-" of ou, day, GIld .....,,"'..
.1"11 In!ays I. III otalc of the world.
110at Ii why g thould b. ",koe
.. ,lie selecI10a of a del'on. If h a .,....
baI as w.. l 01 aIDa....'. and the Jdeol
..marlol is one that symbollz•• the c:hor •
..... 01 the one It commellloratH.
IeWty yean experience "nabl. UI ..
lin yoa sound advice i" the .'ectloft
., an appropriate de."'...
..
CROUSE & JONES
8 VINE STREET EAST
Representing
ROBERTS MARBLE CO.
Sale of PenJ.l)nal Property
On December 3. 1943. at II) o'clock
a. m .• at the Mallie Denmark farm
one mile from Portal. there will be
a sale of various items of personal
property. such as household furniture.
farming tools. etc.
J. E. ENMARK. Executoll.
(l!1nov2tp)
·WANTED-Any used housesold fur­
niture, bede, rugs, dressers, ete., by
private parties. Phone 323. (Unov1)
MRS. ARTHUR TU'RNER. Bdttor
Births Birthday Dinner
Pfe. and Mrs. O. B. Lewis announce
the birth of a daughter at the Bulloch
Coun�y Hospital
Mrs. Floyd Ollilf celebrated her
thirty-second birthday last Thursday
evening at her lovely suburban home.
A delicious chicken dinner was served
from seven until nine o'clock, The
. guests included R. F, Olliff. Mr. and
.
Mrs. Lem �Ilen. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Amett and Dean Amett, Hr. and
Mrs. J. W. Jones and children, Mr.
and Mrs. L. D. Denmark. of Miami.
Flo.; Miss Flora Stubbs. of Miami.
Fla; Hrs. Tom Kennedy. of Regis­
ter. and Mrs. W. H. Bland and Betty
Bland. of Charleston. S. C.
An all-Georgia unit of the Women'.
Anny Corps jWACS) Is being 0r­
ganized In the state from Sept. 21
thro\,gh December 7th. The army
needs 70.000 women now to releu.
tbe same number of Bold Ie .... for over­
seas duties. Women between 20 and
49 yea .... of age are eligible, Eolia
now in the all-Goorgla unit.
Mr. and Mrs. Carter Deal announce
the 'birth of a grunddaught..� Nov. 7
at the Bulloch' County Hollpitnl.
America urgently nooda m 0 r •
WACS. Would you like to receive
some litraturc telling how the WACS
are helping to win the war. what
job. they do. how they train. how
they live, and hog much they get
paid T If so. contact your local
Mrs. H. H. Cowart and Miss Zulll chairman. Mrs. John Mooney Jr.•
Gammage will leave Saturday for I either by phone or mail.Gainesville to spend the week end ---------------.,.-------- _
St. Sgt. and M ra, James C . .Brown.
of Selma. Ala .• announce the birth of
a eon on Oct. 17th. H. has been
named Thomas O'Neal. Mrs. Brown
will be remembored as Mis. Naomi
Prescott, of Selma. Ala.
Visit Miss Cowart
Birthday Dinner
(Dear Customer: Please return a hanlter with each carmlll& III
order that we may continue returnlnc ,our cloth.. OD a -new.)
with Mis. Carmen Cowart. Brenau
student. and attended a club play
in which Miss Cowart plays the lead­
ing role. Mn. Cowart will remain in.
Atlanta for a week's visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Morris Godwin. and Miss
Gammage will retum home Tuesday.
BOX SUPPER AT
MIDDLEGROUND SCHOOl,
The Middleground school will spon­
sor a box supper Thursduy evening.
December 9. at 8:00 o'clock. Hot
dogs. drinks. pies and cakes will be
sold, and a free entertainment will
be giveR.
.
The date for loading the car of pro­
duco for the Georgia Baptiat OrhpaDi
Home this year will be: Nov. 80th.
Metter; Dec. 1st. Register. and Dec.
2nd. Statesboro. I am asking each
church in the Ogccchee Rives A.so­
elation to do their best for the or·
phan children •
J. L: ZETTEROWER. Chmn.
CHURCHES TO LOAD CAR
FOR BAPTIST ORPHANAGE
Of interest was the dinner Sunday
n honor of the birthday of Moses
A. Newton at the home of Mr. and
Week-End Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Drake. of
Charleston. S. C.. were guests dur­
ing the week of ber parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. G. Blackburn. Other gueBts
of Mr. and Mrs. Blackburn Sunday
were Mias Lucy Blackburn. Mrs. Wal­
ley. Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Mltehell and
daughter. of SIl1'8nnah. and Marvin
Peed. U, S. Navy. recently returned
from Iceland.
CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank the many fri,nds
for every deed' of kindneHH In our
recent hereavement. Tbey were 80
thoughtful of everything. such friends
make our sadness and loneliness ea....
ler to benr.
Mrs. W. M, Hagins and Family.
WANTED-Three or four furnished
rooms suitable for housekeeping or
small house- ATLAN'l'IC PAPER
CO., Savannah. Ga. (Unov1tp) (4uovate)
CARD OF THANKS
Words cannot express OUr heart­
felt gratitode and deep appreciation
of the floral offerings and of the
mllny kind and thoughtful acts per­
formed for us br our friends at the
time of the passing of our loved one,
MRS. G. R. DRIGGERS
AND DRIGGERS FAMILY.
City of Statesboro Election
Notice
Under Georgia acts of year 1922,
pages 97 to 106. all candidates in a
municipal election are required to
file lIotice of their intention to run
with the mayor. or other executive
officer fifteen (15) days before lueb
eloction.
An eleetion will be held In the city
of Statesboro on Saturday. December
4. 1948, for the eleetion of three coun­
cilmen. thorefore. It will be neceasar,
for any person deal ring to quallf,
as a candidate in said election to file
notice of 8Uqh Intention with the
mayor. or other executive officer, on
or .before November 18. 1948.
November 2. 1948.
J. G. WATSON.
City Clerk.
Returns to School
Mr. and lIIrs. JOtIeph Woodcock.
Mrs. Janie Etheridgo and Miss Ber­
nice Woodcock Bpent Sunday in MiI­
ledgevilJe. where they accompanied
Miss Mary Frances Etheridge. who
was returning to her studies at G. S.
C. W.. having been at hORle for three
weeks bceanso of an appendix oper­
ation.
Back From California
M ..... James E. Anderson of Jack­
sonville. Flo•• formeriy Miss D�rth.
H�len Brantien, is now residing with
ber parenta Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie
Brannen. 119 South College street.
Mrs. Anderson has just returned {Tom
a visit with her busband in Califor­
'nia. He is now on duty with the Sen­
bee� somewhere in the Pacific.
'For ·Defense • ••
-AGAINST MOTH ATTACK
Depend on MOTH SEAL
Double Protectionner was spread.
Attend Convention
Mrs. Carl Anderson is apending
this week eod at Mercer Universi�y
with her daughter. Frances. She will
join Mr. Anderson Tuesday in At­
lanta and they will go to the Bap­
tist convention. They' wi!! return the
latter part of the week.
Thackston'S Drr Cleaners
PROMPT SERVI� .,. QUALITY WORK
P!!ONE18
JAMES W. JOHNSTON, Manager
Methodist Women
The WSCS will meet in the church
Monday at 4 o'eloek for the final leB­
son in the mission study, 4'We Who
Are America." Miss Sadie Haude
Moore Ibas directed this study. diyid­
'Ing it into four lessons and all classes
have been most interesting. educa­
tional and inspirational. Let's not
miss this last leason.
WANTED-An electric washing ma­
chine in first claos condition; will
pay casb. MRS. HARVEY WIL­
LIAMS. Summit. Ga. (llnovltp) REPORTER.
Have a "Coke" = lQue Tal?
(WHAT'S UP?)
. . . or how to �,!ke a pal in
Ifl.; tal? says the polite citUcn of Panama when he WaDIS to show interest in
your welfare. Fully as cordial is the HatJe a "Coke" of the American soldier. In
any language these three short words say, Friend o' mine-understood in Panama
as in Pittsburgh. Around the world Coco.-Cola stands for the pauJe thaI rejres_hes,
-bas become I�e high-sign of friendly-minded folks.
IOI1LEO UNDER AU1HORITY Of THE COCA-COLA COMPANY IY
Slow Wartime Driving
Promotes Sludge!
Get Rid of Carbon
In Combustion
Chamber
..
Stop Oil Pumping
and Spark Plug
Fouling
•
Remove Sludge
and Carbon
Deposits
VITAL TO CAR ECONOMY AND PERFORMANCE •
ADVISABLE EVERY 10,000 MILES!
•
Oean Sludge­
Packed Piston
ling5
A complete de-sludging job will do these things lor you •••
Clean Carbon-
• Coated Valves
,. Give yO\! better galolln. eco...
amy.
2. Reltor. complete lubrication
to all vital parll of your
engln••
3. Eliminate corrollve and dam­
aging chemical depOliti which
contamlnat. your lubricating
011.
4. Increal. 00 economy and In
many calel ellmlnat. all
pumping.
•
5. Improve the �5S
engine perf.........,_.
6. Prolongthelmto::f'_ •
LET YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER "DE-SLUDGI youa � AJ«) Hn.I' TO
KUP IT SERVING DEPENDABLY AND ECONOMJC.4W.Y fO. 1'HI DoOLUlOH!
SPffD YOUR WAR BOND PUROfASIS-$peecI the Dvy 01 V'1dOry
Oee S1udg..
099..:1 Oil
Scnen
Franklin Chel'rolet Co.
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE, STATESBORO. c.A.
WANTED - To rent 2-horse farm; LOST-Brown leather billfold was
I
WANrED-Metal baby strolle,r. CaU
want good land and buildings. lost about five weeks ago; social GT. E. E. GRA1S'DY, 127 Liaison
HARVEY DEAL, Rt. 2, Statesboro. security card and other papers bear· Sqoadron, Air Base. (Unovltp)
Cllnov2tp) ing my name, also $16 in money; FOR ALE-Small mule about lJ!
WANTED-Middle.aged white woman suitable reward to finder. ARCH_I· years old; one·horse wagoD, Thorn·
to care for five·year·old child and BALD BERNARD LOWE, 7 ortb hill make, bought new 18 months ago:
do light housekeeping; $10 per week, Zettero,,'er 3venue. (llnovltp� 300 gallons new Georgia cane syrup,
with room, board, laundry and dry FOR SALE-I27 acres land one mile extra good quality. W. EUGENE
cleaning. M. B. HURST, 510 E. above Portal; 55 acres in cultiva· DEAL, Rt. 4, Statesboro, Ga.
_B_r_ou-,g,-h_t_o_n�,_S_a_v_an_n_a_h_.__ (""2_8_oc_ta--,tp,,,)'-'...t_i_on_.__C_._M_TL_L_E_R. (4nov2tp) (llnov2tp)
The war comes
to Elm Street. ••
Perhaps you think the wnr
doesn't come very close to
Elm Street -Iots of Elm
Streets, all over the U.SA.
Ask Walter Carlsen, the
mailman. He knows Elm
Street.He knows its broad
shade trees. He know$
those neat, white cottages
and the people in them­
People like Mrs. Adams.
Sarah Adams was always
cheerful-even when her
hands reached out so
eagerly for those letters
from Bob--overseas. You
remember Bob--that fine,
husky, wide-eyed boy.
Doesn't seem 18 months
since I,e went away • • •
Waiter Carlsen didn't know
about t6e dreaded tele­
gram that Sarah Adams
received, but he will never
. forg�t the day he had to
deliver that official enve­
lope from Washington. It
made him hate his job I
In a way Walter is glad tha't
be doesn't see Mrs.Adams
every morning any more.
He is used to seeing those
Blue Star Service Flags
on Elm Street. They are
plentiful I But the Gold
'Star ;n Mrs. Adams' win-
dow-he can't get used to
'that. It reminds him that
the most he can do isn't
enough. It reminds him
that the way to Victory
will be long and hard. He
knows its cost.
Yes, Walter Carlsen know$
how the war comes to Elm
Street-lots of Elin Streets
all over the U. S. A.
GIVE FREELY TO YOUI COMM:UNITY WAR CHEST
On. United Fund Serving Our Armed Forces" Our Allies, Our Communll,
POLITICAL CARDS
For Ordinary For Sheriff.
To the Citizens of Bulloch County: I am hereby announcing my eai>-
I horeby announce my candidacy didacy for sheriff of Bulloch county
for the office of ordinary of Bulloch subject to the Democratic prima..,
rounty, I feol that I am competent to be held December 15to. Many of
nnd able to hold the office if elected, 10U have shown your friendship b,.
Atlanta, Nov. 16.-Governor Ellis md promise to do so to the bost of your votes when I have been before
Arnall, because of his popular-ity both ny ability. I need the office, and
if in the past which friendship lap·
the good people will be as goo I to. preciato mo�t sinccrcly. I pledge myin and outside his home state, has -ue ns they have to my opponents, 1 best efforts if elected to render sncb
been mentioned for ju t about every- 'iercby promise that I will not be service to the people of Bulloch
I thing in the book. Now they nro'sny- -ont inually uskiug' for office. CRTS, I county as will justify your faith in
I, ing his name possibly
will bo placet! �iJ'cs, g-usolinc and time are all SCRrCf', me.,,_' md 1 know that I will not be able to 'Respectfully,'in nomination for president of th,
see u large portion of the voters. If G. 'V. CLARK.
United States at the next nntiounl r do not sou you, remember that I am' -,_
I
Dcmocrntlc convention. trying to, but Bulloch co�nty is a County School Superintendent
And on top of thnt tho Gcorgia pn r- big plnce, and I take this m�thod 1'0 The Voters of Bulloch County:
.
G' :f Ilf solicit.jn� your support and influ- I hereby announce my candidaey
I ty, eager to gtve eor-gmna on
.
.1\1'-
once. 'I'hauking you f�'r all favors
I
I n Id t 'L Lef the office of school superintendentflung batt. ie s an oppor UllI y 0 received, 1 am, of Bulloch county, subject to the rulesvote in next year's primary, likely Rospectfully, and regulations of the Democratie
will close its ont rtcs two months ellr· JULIAN GROOVER. primllry to be held on December 15.
licr lhan usuRI. Icor Ordinary ,I solicit your vote ami influence based
These important. developments \vorc
'I'll'IS I'S Lo announce my candidacy
all my long experience as a tencher
disclosed by Chairman J. Lon Duck· for thc office of ordinllry of Bulloch �'��lo�����:,���toT in the school ofworth, who is prepnring to cun n county t.o succeed myself, subject t('l Respectfully,
meeting of the state democ-rntic (LX· the Democratic prinmnry to be held S. A. DRIGGERS.
.
'tt bef CI' tt I S in Bulloch COUllty, December 15, 1943.ccutlve comml ee ore lrlS n I
•
f I f I d I
to udopt new rules und regulntions b II. hnvCCr-IP.VCllt you 'culta'sUy'oullrn or. . ClOVe e nelcn , servi e �
and Lo provldc for the nummg of the dinury for the past several years. I
delegntes to the national convention" believe that
_
my experience in,
this
I Governor Arnall would be Georgia's offico 11I�s fitted me �o give you thisI"favorite son" in n pIny for better same kl11d of serVice, and bcttCT
I
. . than whcn I first began, and that
patronage treatment for tillS stute physically and mentally I am able to
at the hands of the natIOnal party, continue to handle the affairs of
it is said. Chairman Duckworth pre- this office in B satisfactory manner.
dietcd his committee will instruct the If again eleeted as your ordin.ary, I
G
.
d ,I t' to t fl t bal pledge you my very bes.t RelYlllg oneorglll e ega Ion ens a rs -
my record as your ordinary. I am
lot IClr ollr young governor, who has asking for your support and voto in
attained n national reputation during the coming prinmary.
his comparatively short time ill office. J. E. McCROAN.
What Mr. Arnall would do with his
following would depcnd upon whether
national party leaders accord Georgia
m01"E.' favorable patronage treatment
I
between now and convention time,
Chairman Duckworth believcs.
With a large percentage of Geor·
gia voters out of the state, many of
them in the turned forces overseas,
Chairman Duckworth said he would
ask his committee to set the entry
dat� for candidates next year in
April or May, instead of in July, thus
give the absentee ballots more time
to reach here. In the last election
some reached here after the election
I
was over as it takes four months to
get a ballot to and from the South
Pacific islands.
Should the plan develop, Governor
Arnall weuld be the second Georgian
in modern history to be accorded a
ufavorite son" presidential nominee
vote. Senator Walter F. George was
placed in nomination at the 1928
convention.
Gov. Arnall May Become
"Favorite Son" At The
Next Party Convention
For County School
Superintendent
To Lhe Voters of Bulloch Coonty:
Subject to the rules and regula­
tions of the Democratic primary to
be held on Wednesday, December 15,
I hereby Ilnnounce myself a candi·
date for re·elcction to the office of
county school superintendent of Bul·
loch county. I am serving my first
term, and if honored with re-election
I will continue to serve the people of
Bulloch county in the same courteous
nnd efficient manner us I have in the
pnst.
,I will appreciate your vote and in·
fluence.For Ordinary
To to Voters of Bulloch County:
Subject to the rules of the Demo·
cratic primary to bo held December
15Lh, 1 announce myself a candidate
for ordinat·y of Bulloch county. It
elected I pro·mi.e a courteous and
efficient service. Will appreciate your
vote and influence.
Very sincerely,
FRANK I. WILLIAMS.
Respectfully,
WM. EARL McELVEEN.
For Coroner
To the Voters of Bullocb County:
I am offering my name as a candi­
date for re·election to the office of
coroner, subject to the Democratic
prirunry to bo held December 15th.
As your coroner in the past, it ha.
been my honest endeavor te give
prompt and efficicnt service. I thank
you for your past fnvors and hope to
merit n continuance of same in the
future.
For Chairman of Board
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
Subject to the rules of the Demo·
cratic primary to be held on the 15th
of December next, I hereby announce
my candidacy for the office of chair.
man of the board of commissioners
of roads and revenues for the term
beginning January 1st, 1945. Your
votes and influence will be appre·
ciated. ,Very respectfully,
FRED W. HODGES.
C. C. (LUM) AKINS.
For Coroner.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am a candidate for coroner .of
Bulloch county, .ubject to the Demo­
eratic prrniary to be held on Dece,.­
ber 15th. I'solicit the support of the
voters throughout the county, a....
pledge my best efforla for a faithful'
discharge of the important duties of
that office if elected.
Respectfull,.
ORION O. STEWART.
For Chairman of the Board
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am offering myself as a candidate
for the position of chairman of the
board of commissioners of Bulloch
county subject to the Democratic pri·
mary to bo held December 15th. I
shall appreciate too support of every
voter, and if elected I pledge my best
er.ergies to perform the duties sat-
isfactorily. Respectfully,
JOHN H. OLLIFF.
For Coroner
To, the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am a cnndidate for the office of
coroner of Bulloch county subject to
the Democratic primary to be held
December 15th. I shall not be able ..
call personally on all the yoters in
behalf of my candidacy, therefore r
am making this appeal to you for
your support and influellce in the
race, pledging my best efforts to aerTe
if elected. Respectfully,
JOHN M. WILLIAMS.
ARNALL PRISON
PROGRAM GOFS ON
Recent Episode at Douglas
Camp Not To Binder
.
Efforts At Prison Reform
For County Commissioner
To the Voter. of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce myself as a can·
didate for Te·election as a member
of the board of county commissioners
subject to the Democratic primary
to be held December 16th. During
my one term in office I bave endea·
vored to render service for the bene·
fit of the entire county, and ,I shall
strive to continue that service if
honored with ro-election.
'Respectfully,
J: A. (GUS) DENMARK.
For Clerk of Superior Co.urt
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
,I hereby announce my candid"",.
for re·electioa to the office of clerk
of the superior court in the comine
primary to be held on December 115.·
I have served the people for one term,
and if re-elected I will endeavor to
give the same services as I Have i.
the past.
Atlanta, Nov. 16.-"The escape of
the convicla from the Douglas county
camp, with the killing of one of the
guards, is no argument against pris·
on reform," declares the Atlanta
Journal editorially. "On the con·
trary, the facta of the matter con·
firm the desperate need of a clean·up
of our penal system.
"Governor Arnall speakH wisely
when he says that no matter how
moch criticism may be heaped on
wa,rdcns and guards, plans for a com­
plete reformation are going ahead
and will continue until the goal is
attained.
r4Ncvertheless it :s sardonic that,
at a time when an earnest. and intel­
ligent effort is being made to alleviate
the condition oC priso!lers and install
a humane system, there should arise
episodes which give encouragement
to criticism by the cynical or the self·
seeking."
Here's how Governor Arnall ex·
pressed himself recently in reiterat­
ing his pledge to reform Georgia
prisons: "I care not what opposition
may develop as to the reform pro·
gram we have inaugurated and it
matters not how many prisoners may
seem to prove unworthy or prison of­
ficials become disloyal, we shaH not
let anything deter us in providing a
system in Georgia that will work to·
ward rehabilitating men and women
who have transgressed the laws in·
stead of conducting prisons that are
schools for vice and crime."
For Member of Board
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am offering for re·election na a
member of the board of county coin·
missioneds of Bulloch coonty, sub·
ject to the Democratic primary to be
held December 16th. You have in the
past entrusted me with a part of the
responsibility of handling' your coun·
ty's affairs, for which honor I thank
you. I pledge if again elected to
serve you to the best of my ability
as in the past.
O. LESTER BRANNEN.
For Tax Commissioner
To the Voters of Bulloch 'County:
I am n candidate for re·election for
a second term as ta..'X c('lmmissioner of
Bulloch county, subject to the Demo.
cratie primary to be held December
15th. I thank you for the honor.
you have given me in the past, and
pledge my very best effort, if reo
electcd, to give you efficient service
in the future.
Respectfully,
J. L. ZETTEROWER.
Respectfully,
T. O. WYNN.
For Sheriff
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I am running for sheriff of Bul·
loch county, subject to the rules gov.
erning the Democratic primnry to be
held in said county December 15th,
1943, and I hereby agree to abide by
the same. Your support will be high.
Iy appreciated, and if elected an ef·
vei_nt administration of the office is
promised to the people.
This November 6, 1943.
J. FLOYD NEVILS.
Notice to Debtors and Credito�
All persons llOlding claims against
the estate of A. A. Turner, late of
Bulloch county, deceased, are notified
to present same to the undersigned
within the time prescribed by law
and persons indebted to said esta�
are required to make settlement witd
the undersigned.
This Noember 2, 1943.
W. E. WEBB,
Admr. A. A. Turner Estate.
(4nov6te)For SheriffTo the White Voters of Bulloch
County:
I hereby announce my candidacy
for the office of sheriff of Bulloch
county, subject to the mles and reg·
ulations of the Democratic executive
committee. I will appreciate your
vote and influence, and if elected I
promise a courteous a.nd efficient dis­
charge of the duties of this office.
This November 2. 1943.
STOTHARD DEAL.
MR. MERCHANT
SEETBATSBE
READS YOUR AD
IN THESE COLUMNS
Middleground P.-T. A.
The Middleground P.·T. A. met last
Friday with Mrs. John Gay, presi.
dent, presiding. Mr. Rooks gave the
devotional and the sixth and seventh
grades assisted the teachers in pre·
senting n program on IIGood Homes."
Plans were made for a box supper
to be held on Thur&day, December
9th. Mrs. Troy Purvis and Miss Alic�
Jo Lane were appointed to get up
the program for that night.
Miss Ruth Hart's room received
the prize for having the most moth·
er's present.
Refreshments were served by Mrs.
Fred Akins, Mrs. George Mallard and
Mrs. F. G. Blackbum.
For Solicitor City Court of
Statesboro
To the Voters and People of Bulloch
County:
I announce my candidacy for the
office of solicitor of the city court of
Statesboro in the coming primary,
to be held December 15th. Due to
the tire and gas situation, it will be
impossible for me to see everyone
I would like to see before the election,
and I take this method of soliciting
your vote for this o[fice. If elected,
I promise to perform the duties of the
office to the best of my ability.
Your support and' influence will be
greatly appreciated ..
JOHN F. BRANNEN.
belore She
goes
SHOPPING
BULLOCH· TIMES·· AND STATJii�BORO!ll�
..
, SALE OF LAND of Bulloch cO)lnty, Georgu., being lot I'ETlTIQN FOR DlSMISSIQN
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
No. 6 of a. survey and plat of the GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Pursuant to nn order granted by
lands of Alhso�. �enl, dece.�sed, con- Puul Edenficld, Noyce Edenfield
the court of ordinary of Bulloch tammg thlrty
•• ix (36) aC,les, more nnd Pratt Ed' nfield, udminiatrators
t rv.:
•
t th N b
or less, and .fiCteen (15) acres of I?t of the cstntc of J. C. Edenfield de-coun y, \.J'\::o rglll , n e overn er No 7 of said survey and plat said " 'term, 1943, I will offer �or sale before I la't bcin of record in the ofrice of I
c�ased, having' �pphed [or ulsm.tsslO.n
the court house door 111 Statesboro, Ph di g I B II h t' from said Udl1\1l\lstrut,1011,
notice IS
Georgia (In the first Tuesday in De. t.e or mary
0 u 00
fI
coun y, ID hereby given that said application
b '1943 b tw th I I hour WIll record No. I, pas:c 5.2, and be- will bo hcurd lit my effice on the fu-stcern er, ,c cen c ega s tng the property describod III the Will or d' lof sale, with ten:"s of slll� being all of su id AlIisnn DCIlI as bequeathed n,?n ny in Decem :0', 1943.cash, the Jotlowing descrfbed lands therein to Curtis Deal, in said will Phis November �, 1943...of the estate of John A. Akins, d�. record, at page 588 nnd bclenging to __�: McCRI)AN, Ordinary.ceased, late of Bulloch county, Geor- Robert Leroy Deal the minor child FOil YEAR'S SUPPORT
gia:
. of Curtis Deul deceased.
One tract �r p�rcel of land SItuate, The sale of said lands is boing made
11Img; and being m the 1716th G. M. for the purpose of maintenance, sup.distr-ict of Bulloch county, Georgie, ort and education of said minor
Dr. Towns�nd calculates tha� about containing seventy (70) acres, more �hild. The other one-half undivided
17,000,000 "persons would' quahfy for or less, bounded-us follows: Now or interest in said hinds belongs to Mrs,
these monLhly payments. And by the formerly �lorth by. rlght.?!.way of J. B. Swilley, formerly Mrs. Curtis
wa this tax would take the place of
the Gecrgia &. Flor-ida Railwuy CoH'; Deal and the mother of Robert Leroys, .
h
I
south and west by lands of John . Deal and said one-half interest be-severul other taxes .and do away WIt Brannen, and east by lands of the longing to Mrs. Swilley will also be
many, many agcncle� tha� are even James F. Aktn� ,estate. exposed for sale on said sale dnte.
now working in conflict with one an- Also, one cert�l11 tract {'I� pn�cel of The sale will continuo from dny to
other. It all sounds mighty nice. land SItuate, Irln� and bemg In the day betwccn the same hours until all
. ' f Id' th
1209th G. M. [hstrlc.t of Bllll_och coun· of said property is sold.WIth me g�tting sort � .0 m e ty, Geol'glR, contulIllng tinrty (30) This November 10, 1943.
Icgs and spllle. No IndlYld�ul wouI.d acres, more o�· less, bounded now �r MRS J. B. SWILLEY, Gual'dian
be allowed to hoard any portion of Ills formerly .by rlg�t of way of Gcorgla of Robert Leroy Dcal, minor.
91.dollar.per.month payment. I t and Flomla HIlI"�ay Co.; south by By W. G. NEVILLE,
.
• U I k lands of F. N Grllnes M Mrs. F. N. Alt· . L law for said Guardian.must be spent belUn: lUlU ler c lCC Gt'imcsi cast 'by lands of Burney J. o_t_n_e'-y_,_I _
can be delivered. Aldns, and west by lands 9f John FOR YEAR'S SUI'POHT
I "D" th t these monthly I
Heath and by lands of A. D. Wood· GEOR.GIA-Bulloch County.
.T,e oc says U cock. Mrs. J. P. Hughes hllVlllg upp".d
distributIOns oC cold cash would be This November 9Lh, 1943. for a YCllr's support for hersclf and
equal to and take the place of pay· J. K. BEASLEY, Aclmr., . one minor child from the "stllte of
rolls in all sections of the country, D.B.N .. CTA, Estllte of John A. AkinS. her deceased husband, 1. P ..Hughe�,
d th b do away with and per· SALE OF LAND
notice is hereby given LhnL sUld apph.
an ere Y,. . cation will be heard nt my office on
haps foreve, abolish hard LImes. We GEORGIA-Bulloch County. the first Monday in December, 1943.
don't I"etend to say that all of these By virtue of un order of the court This November 8, 194�.
things are possible or probable, but of ordinary of Chutham county, Geor. J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
it sounds good and encouraging and gia, gcatning
leave to sell lands be·
FOR SA LE _ I hnve two 01' threelonging to Robert Leroy Dcal, a mi· N Asomewhat enticing. The South, so nor, said order having been granted fat'ms for quick sale chcap.
. .
the "Doc" asys, would be thc great· on the first Monday in November, PROCTOR, Brooklet, Gil.,
Rt. 1.
est beneficiary of his "plan." 1943, therc will be sold at public out· 1�n=0�v,2�t,P�)ji!iji"iiiiicry, on the first Tuesday in December, I1943, at lhe COUl·t house door in
liE EPOll· • • * • • • Statesboro, Bulloch county, Georgia,
• between the legal hours of sale, to the•
"!11_ .I." � _ "oIJIA ..L/ highest and best bidder for cash, the
•• 1iIW�"ute"'� *. following described land in said coun·'T ty, to·wit:
*_ WITH .'... BONDS. A one·half undivided interest in andl1li to all of those certain tract. or par·
* * * cels of land in the 47th district G. M.
PETITIQN FQR DlSMISSIQN
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
W. G. Neville, guardian of Lilli.
Budgett, " minor, having applied fot
dismission from said guardlanahlp,
notice is hereby given that said appli­
cation will be heard at my office Oil
the first Monday in December, lMll.
This November 2, 1943.
J. E. McCROAN, Qrdlll8l'J•
FQR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Frances Newman having .po
plied for a year's support for herHlf
from the estate of her dooeas!l.!!<hu­
band, J. B. Newman, notice Is here­
by given that said application will
be heard at my office on the 11m
Monday in December, 1943.
Th is N ovem ber 2, 1943.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. -
Nobodr's Business ••••
(By GEE MeGEE. Anderson S. C.)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Frunces Johnson having applied
Jor a year's support for herself from
the estate of her deceased husband,
Will Johnson, notice is hereby given
that said application will be heurd Ilt
my office on the first Monday in De·
cember, 1943.
This November 2, 1943.
J. E. McCHOAN, Ordinary.
PETITION FOIt DlSMISSIQN
G'EOnGIA-Bulloch County.
E. H. BUl'llsad, administrator of th,
cSLaLc of R. E. Burnsed, decealed.
having a llicd for distlllasion from
said adtniniSll'ation, notice is hereby
givrn Lhat said uP!llication will be
hCtll'd at my office un the first Mon­
dlly in Dccombcr, 1043.
This Novembcr 3, 1943.
J. E. nicCROAN, Ordinary.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J. F. Newmlln and B. F. Newman,
administrators of the estate of J. B;
Newman, d('ceased, having applied
fol' leuve to scll certain lands be­
longing to suid estate, notice iB here.
by given that "uid application will
be hrnrd Ilt my office on the fire'
Monday in December, 1943.
This November 2, 1943.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
THE O1'HER SIDE OF WASH·
INGTON
Washington, D. C.-l nave been
looking Hall-over" for the past sev­
eral days for some of those bureau­
erats" d read so much about before
I took up my lodging at the capital,
Everybody I have seen looks just like
eveeyb6dy I saw before I saw any of
the other folks. They are all human
beings just like you and your wife
and your son John and his wife, you
four and as many more as possible.
,
I have call,d upon many of these
so-called "bureaucrats," and so far
as If cnn see they arc men and women,
all tt'ying mighty hard to fill their
jobs lind ronder service to their coun­
Lry. They nrc pleasant to talk to,
lhey ar", kind and courtcous, and the
only "crabi" they look like are Dem­
ocrats, They are a lot worse in some
newsllUpers than they are in the dis­
charge of their duties. Well, I don't
know much else to say, excellt--
If r want n 14e" gus card and no­
oody won't give me nothing but an
"A" card, he's a Hburc8.ucrat." If
my tux rcturn is hard to mal(c out
and my tnxes are $35.00 instead
of $11.00, some "bureaucrat" is re­
spoll8ible for it.. If I have to drive
'way down town to a filling station
and have my tires checked and in·
spected, I ain't willing to blame no­
body but some old fogy IIburenucrat,"
but if some guy gives me II job in
rome office I never heard of ... where
I can make a living. he is a Demo­
erato
Uncle Sam would excess II tax of 3
per cent on all gross incomes, enough
money would be available to '!lay
all deserving persons, the old, the
feeble, the afflicted, the hlind, and'
so forth, the Hum of ,91.00, ,per
month .
I'ETITION FQIl LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Carrie S. Griffin having ap­
plied for permanent letters of ad­
ministration upon the eslate of ;f. a.
Griffin, deceased, notice is herebJ
given that said application will lie
heard at my office on the IIrst Mon­
day in Dcce rnber, 1943.
This November 9, 1943.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
PBTITION FOR U1SMISSIQN
GEOHGIA-Rulloch County.
N. J. I>:denfiold, gUlll'dian oC John
C. Edenflcld, hllving applicd fol' dis·
mission from �uid guardianship. no­
tice is hereby giv 'n thnt said uppli­
cution will be hcurd at rny ofHce on
the firsL Mondlly in Dccumbcl', 1943.
'l"11is November 2, 10,13.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
PETITION FOn DISMISSIQN
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J-. Edwul"d Aiken, udministrutor of
the estato oC Hllrry S. Aiken, de­
ceased, hnvillg llJlplied for dismis­
sion from suid administrution, notice
is h reby givcn that snid application
will be heard ut my offlc. on the flrsl
Monday in December, 1943.
This November 2, l.O43.
J. I�. McCROAN, Ordinary.
PETITION FOn DISMISSION
G.EORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. R. C. Hall, administratrix of
Lhe estllte oC Robert M. Southwell,
dee[.ased, having applied for dismis·
sion from said lldministration, notice
is hereby given thnt said application
\.il1 be hCllrd at my office on the
first Monday in December, 1943.
Th is N o·,em bcr 2, 1943.
. T. r.;. Mer-ROA N. OrdinRrv.'* • • • * * •
And there you nre. We all realize
that there are lot. of useles8 jobs, p<>­
Bitions, commissions, and bureaus in
Wnahington, but yoo have just as
many in pro)1C1rtioD in your town and
eounty. So you see it's a sort of a
habit to hire folks to work for the
public, mebbe. And besides that, we
are running n war, that is--we are
running one today . . . when this
piece is being written . , , and run­
.ing one ain't no hay .. , it takes
just oodlings of foil,s, even if they
arc f4burenucrnts" to 'Tun a winning
war The fellows sound much worse
in the newspapers Rnd magazines
thllD they do in their respective of­
fices..
THE o,THElt SIDE'QF WASEI·
INGTON
WashingLon, D. C.-I am afraid
,that I sort of hurt a fellow's feel·
lings the othcr day, but I was only
reminiscing and meant no harm. He
;doesn't like anybody much that has
anything to do with the present (New
�eal) administration. J think a
bone" of auditors re.negotiated him
about ten days ago in the sum of
about �ll,�46.99. He said, "I hope
the democratic form of gov�rnment,
,which we are now supposed to have
in the U. S., won't leave OUT country
in such a mess that we won't be
able to work out of it."
What kind of touched him in the
wl'ong spot was my statement, us
follows: "Well, I hope they won't
'leave iL in the mess they found it in.
Banks busted, cotLon mills working
half time aL hllif pay rates, cotLon
fetching only Gc per pound, fat·back
Bleat selling at 5c per pound, farms
idle, farmers busted, 16,000,000 peo·
out of work, mules not worth feed­
ing from onc crop to the next, every­
body's credit gone, and no money
available Lo buy sLulf even at the
lowest prices ever known in our his­
'tory ... corn 40c bushel, wheat 50c
bushcl, potu toes tOe peck, etc,"
lie samc back wcakly nnd said,
'lJ4But that wus n depression, and we
brought it on ourselves. I am afraid
that you know very little about how
the government is holding the bosi·
nt.�s men's :feet to the fire during this
waT. It won't let us make any mon·
cy, but expects us to pay taxes and
buy bonds." 1 didn't argue the ques­
tion with this gentleman, but having
.been u farmcr and a merchant dur­
ing 19B2 and 1933, I know a few
things about messes, buth financial
and political.
,
THE QTHEiiSi'i)'E OF WASH·
ING'fON
Washington, D. C.-Dr. F. E. "DOC",'lOWDscnd, the originator of the fa­meus "Townscnd Plan," is a guest at
my hotel. He and 1 have had several
talks. He has given me the history
of his life as well as statements I.ad.
ing up to the beginning of his work
and methods ill operation. This in­
formation was verbal or oral, as a
school teacher might say.
DESTROYER-ESCORT
�.
BUlLY- IN' 25 'DAYS
NEW WORLD'S REeO,HD IN SHIP OONSTRUCTION
Beats World War 1 Destroyer Time of
45% Days Bethlehem Set Both Mar/itS
'1:
,
,.
1
Has Large Gun-Power for 80th Offensive
and Defensive Senice; Equipped '�,)}:
for Surface, Depth Bomb and
Anti-Aircraft Combat
Beating all prior records, the destroyer-escon Reynolds was com·
pleted and. delivered November 3 to the U. S. Navy, by tbe Bethlehem·
Hiogbam Shipyard ;ust 25 days after keel laying.
The R�ds is a hard.hitting, fighting unit with great fire·power
and speed, a bigger, more powerful ship than the destttlyer Reid,
which beld the previous production record of beiog built in 45'h
days, duriog World War I: Bethlebem built both ship-so
The Reynolds has terrific baule armament for surface, depth bomb,
or aoti-aircraft combat. Her mai. battery has guns mounted in three
tw'rets which can revolve in a complete drde to follow a target,
and can be fired by a trained crew with amazing accuracy and rapid.
ity, Aft is it 40-mm. Bofors gun, each barrel capable of firing 120
rounds of 2-pound projectiles per minute. She has numerous 20·mm.
Oerlikon machine guns with a potential fire·power of nearly 400
�hells every 6.0 seconds. Also, along pon and starboard rails aft
ef amidships are a Bock of K'gllns which can toss out the famous
300-pound "ash cans" whiclt make it unhealthy for any submarine
within hundreds 0( yards.
The Reynolds i., in fact, one of those power(ul, swift, sea.panthers
d�signed by the Navy to �rive the Nazi subs from the Atlantic and
DE phofo by U. $, Noyy-.:'.and &y Pr... «.latlon. om,., U.S, No""!, Wciiltf;;gtOnl O:'t..
·De.royer.escorl designed by U. S. N..y b.s wide range o( firc,powc£ and (••t .peecI,
DE Reynold, w.s buile by Bethlehem.Hingham Shipyard iD rec'ord time o( 25 daYI, ��
.
protect American convoys. She can deliver a terrific curtain of fiii
effective at 2500 yards against air or surface targets. Like some)
of her sister ships. she is one of Uncle Sam's contributions to thtl
British Beet. , �
The first group of ships in the destroyer-escort class were bWh,
in 3.02 days. •.
The next group in this class were built in 206 days. j
Now the Reynolds has set the mp-k of 25 days••
. And she is Sue ODe of hundred. of wu.hip. steamin. out or ihi
,shipyards of America to speed tile day of Victory!'
. - ....., -
The Doctor is indeed nn interesting
charncter. A fine talker, soft of
voice, generous in his references to
1111 people and all things, knows his
subjects, and i-.; always able to state
,pecifically what he is dl'iving at and
where the money is coming from to
drive with. The "Doc" says that if
B 'I T B· LIB B M
o R L D T s\II••
THURSDAY. NOV. 18. INS
C'
• Clubs Personal The True Memorial•• IS AN UNWRlTI'EN BUT BLO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFR
Out- work helps to reflect the
spirit which prompts you to erect
tho stone ns an act of reverence
and devotion. . . . Our experience
Ls at your service.
Miss Jan. Strause spent the week I Mrs. Sharpe MarriesPurely Personal � cnd with relatives in Augusta. Lieutenant Olliff., Mrs. E. C. Hodges. Of. Savannah. Mrs. Priscilla Pr tber harpe. thespent a (ew days here this week.
M d M HMr. John Kennedy of Savannah only daughter of ayor � rs, eh, cause of the death of his aunt.. • • A.. Prather of JacksonVille Bell . .spent Monday with relatives here.
Fla be",,,:'e the bride of Lieut. i Hintan Rem.�to� ",�ned Satur- Brannen _ Thayer Monument Co.Mrs. John Paul Jane. spent Sunday Ch.:.rles P Olliff Jr .• United cates d�y !ro� a Vl.'5lt With. h daughle;.in Augusta with Mr. and II1rs. Odell .
MdC Lieut. (Jg) Sam Remington, who is
I
A Local Industry Since 1922AImy. and sou of r. an .'
stationed in J�""on.,.;ne. . JOHN M T�IAYER Pr ieto
day. Waters.
. P Olliff of Statesboro, in 8 simple I
,._ '-" .
. " oprl rMrs. Lamar Simmons.
Charleston.,
Walter Hughes, of Atlanta. Will be b�t imp;cs8;ve double ring ceremony Pvt. Ollce R. Evan • who is station. 4& West Main Street PHONE 439S. C .• spent aeveral days here this tho guest Sunday of Mr. and 1I1rs.
Tu da ovember 9th at 10 o'clock ed at Camp Wheeler. Macon. spent L .:week.
.
Erncst Key.
in :e �int Baptist ch�rcb. Jaekson.' several days with bis wife and litU.Mrs. Cliff ShefT!cld. of Atlanta. 18 Mrs. John Mooney Jr. has returned ill B h The ctrerDony W!U; per. daughter. Janel], last week. Real Estate For Sale M 0 VIE CL 0 CK'Visiting her sister. MIs.
John Moo· from a visit with her mother. 1\1rs. VI( e edescb
.
Rev W P Everson the I Mrs C M. Rusbing bas returned. h h . At- orm y . .. • . .ney Jr. John Spal�lng. at er orne In pastor. and ..ritnessed by relatives from Atlanta. where she spent a few FOR ALE-Seven.room bouse close GEORGIA THEATREMr.. Fred Beasley has returned lanta. . . and a few dose friends. days as guest of Mrs. Jobn Slaton in on North Main street. two baths,from n visit with relatives iu Jack- Everett Barron of Homerville. ':'8, Floor basket.! filled with yellow' Rushing and other relatives. large sl ping porch. twu extra ,:a.sonville. ited here with Mrs. Barron and Mike
and bronze elrry_antbemums and Mrs. Julian C. Lane. of A:tlanta. cant Iota with the property. fine m-Mrs. Shields Kenan and eon. Jim· and Judge and II1rs. J. E. McCroan
greenery were used to decorate. spent several day. bere last wcek rN'\����N�����ti:..'�.;.,.. ofmy. were guests Friday of relatives Sunday. Mrs M A. Horn. the church or- and was joined by Mrs. Burdette business property located In center"t Stilson. Mrs, Philip Wel�on has retur�ed gnnis; rendered nuptial mnsic and Lane. who was enroute from Savan-, of town. paying' $1.400 as annualMrs. A. M. Braswell bas returned to her home at GrifflD after a VISit
ed h ��·ti I h . rental; inquire.1 M d M C play t e Lc..ul ona marc es. nah to Arkansas. where she will spend
h
trom a visit of several days with re· with her parco. r. an rs.. The bride's attendant was ber sometl'me with Cpl. Lane. FOR SALE-Modern six.room ousebo Oll'ff
I
on Woodrow nvenue, hot and cold
atives in Waynes roo P. I.
motber. who wore a steel blue crepe "r. and M-. M. C. Lanl·er. of Jack-. b h II i lotMr•• Harry Smith and Mrs. J. G. S. Sb-t· Brown has returned to his witb acce••ori.s oC black Rnd a bat so�:';lIe. Fl��. and Brooks Edwin ���. �.60�; T:;"r::.�n enees;BI'ltch hllvc returned from a few post at Marillnna. Fla., Air Base. 1 H f WANTED F" . mall fannsMrs. BroWTI and daughter returned in eeTese co or. er corsage was 0 Baxter o( Statesboro. were called to - Ive or 81X sclays' stay in Atlanlo b d well improyed. in Bulloch county.. yellow r�se. u S. Savannah during. the, past week be· FOR SA..LE-Ten.room house in Still.Mrs. J. C. IIines and son. Joe. of home Sunday.
d
C. P. Olltff ""ted as best man for
cause of tbe serious illness of tbeir more. Ga.'. good condition; paint,d;Savannah. were week·end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wells an h' Th h'd tit brunette, 01... S
. IS son. e rl e. a pe e mother. Mr•. Q. F. Baxter. metal roof. near center of town; ••_Mr. and II1rs.•T. G. 1I100re. family. of Sylvania. were gu""", un·
was lovely in a street dress of brown 000. cash payment $160. ba!ance aboutMr. and Mrs. Burton Mitchell. Bur· day oC MI. and Mrs. J. W. Scott and mude on tailored lines. broWTI acccs. $8 per month. 6 per cent mterest.'t.on and J�hn Mitchell spent Sunday Henry Howell. aories and a corsage of orchids. Visited in Miami FARM FOR SALE-425 acres three. P b k LI d L irAti ta d Mr miles out; 130 acres in cultivation;with relatives at em ro e. oy an cr. 0 an. a� d' The bridegroom' .. mother chn"e a Mrs. R. G. Dekle has retorned from two go<,d houses. two good barns. all1J0yd Lanier. of A.tlanta. spent and Mrs. Lester Mikell spent un lIy sage crepe wi h accessories of brown a visit of several days with her son. land under good wire fence; fishthe week end with his sister, Mrs. at Pembroke us guests of Mr. und and a corsage of red rOSebuds. Jerald Dekle. aviation electrician pond; some good timber; only $16.50Lester lI1ikell. and Mr. Mikell. Mrs. G. D. Starling. Immedl'ately nfter the ceremony the te d I USR h 'th PEr ncre; 2.4-""re tobacco allotment.Miss Evelyn Rogers Is spending Mr8. Alice Miller has returned to
couplo left for a weddl'ng trl'p of an
rna secon c aas. • w O. WI FARM FOR SALE-6oo acres. 12
•everal days in New York buying her home in Jacksonville. Fla .• after unannounced de". tl'nati'on. Later Lt.
bls wife resides in Miami. Mrs. Dekle miles from Statesboro; 150 acr's
" also visited relatives in West Palm in cultivation; good improvement;merchandise for the Fair Store. a visit with her cousin. II1rs. C. M. Olliff and his bride went to Randolph Beach. six-room dwelling. 3 tenant h�uses.Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ellis and Rushing. and Mr. Rushing. Field. TcxUB. where he will take an dwelllng; has modern Improve'."ents,daughter. Suo. of EMtman. spent the Dr. and Mr•. J. C. Thaggard and advanced instruetor'a course after 'Attended ())ncert light. water and batb; some timber.ts f M W H Bill d MI El "Rushing fish pond; $60 per acre; terma....eek end as gues 0 rs. . . oon. ,an ss en • whieb he will be assigned to Mill3ion. Among those from StatesoorO'Wbo FARM FOR SALE-171 acres threeEllis. of Savannl1h. were week·end guests TexUB. as an instructor in the Army attended the Sigmund Romberg con. miles north of Statesboro. 75 acresMrs. H. M. Gardiner Jr .• of Pem· of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Rushing. Air Corps. ccrt in Savannah Monday evening In cultivation, fiv ....room dwelling, 3broke, spent a few days this week Mrs. John Kern has arrived from Out.of.tho-<:ity guests for the wed. good barns; nil the land under goodaa the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Burton Wulla·Walla. WlI8h .• to spend some· ding included Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 'fero Dr. and Mm. Waldo Floy'tl. Mrs. wire fence; two goed pastures. goodh M J S K Verdie Hilliard. Mrs. Everett Bar· place for stock farming and well 10-IIltchell. time with hor mot er. rs. . . o· Olliff Sr .• Statesboro; Mrs. Philip ron. Miss Marie Wood and Mrs. Jake cated; only $25 per acre; tenns.Lt. and Mr•. Cleon Parrish and nan. Her husbund is on duty overseas. Woldon. sister of the groom. Griffin; SmJth.- two aona. Joe and David. of Camp Mrs. A. J. Campanelli hUB returned George Olliff. brother of the groom,Stewart. spent Sunday witb Mrs. J. from a visit at Camp Lejeune. New Statesboro; Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey, J.T.J. Cfubs. Kenan. River. N. C. While thcre she WI1S a Mrs. Jake Smith. Statesboro. and Lt.Pic. Winton Wilson has retnrned patient in the hospital for 11 few days. (jg) Sara RemJogton. Jacksonville.to Camp Kearney. Neb .• after a visit Chatham Alderman. who has been
with his parents. MI. and Mrs. Hud· doing defense work in Brazil for the Three O'Clocks
lIOn Wilson. past seven months. has arrived for
Miss Jewell Watson has retnrned u visit with his purents. Mr. and MrS.
to. Houston. Texaa. nIter spending Muth Alderman.
a tew days with her mother. Mrs. Mrs. Era Brown and Mrs. Leo
1. H. Watson. Stokes visited St. Sgt. and Mrs. J. C.
Mrs. I... ler Brannen Jr .• who. has BroWTI In Selma. Ala .• last week. Mrs.
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lester Jams Brown has been very ill. but is
Brannen Sr .• has joined her husband, recovering now.
ir! Norfolk. Va. Mrs. A. A. Ward and Mrs. A. J.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gross and Campunelli had us guests for the week
daughters. Misses Hilda and Florence end Sgt. and Mrs. Michael Mollica
Groas. spent the week end with rela· and daughter. of Camp Lejeune. N.
tlves at Alamo. C .• and Mrs. Tecil Nesmith and chilo
III.". W. H. Blitch and daughter. dren. of Suvannuh.
Cha.rlotte. spent tho week end in Au· Mi8S Ottis Ussery. of Atlanta. is
guata as the guests of Cadet and visiting her siste�. Mrs. Ernest Key.
Mrs. Homer Blitch. I1nd Mr. Key. Another sister Mrs. G.
Cpl. and Mrs. Tke Mlnkovltz and B. Edwards. has returned to her home
little daughter. Kay. left Sunday for in Atlnnlo after a week's visit with
Westover. Mass .• where Cpl. Minko· Mr. and Mrs. Key.
vitz will be stationed for sometime. M ..s. Edwin Blinks. lI1i.s Grl1ce
Mrs. Willey Lee left Saturday for Bunks. Mi.s Hilda Bennett. Miss
Baltimore. Md .• where she will spend Helen Scott. Miss Rosetta Brannen.
B month with her daughter. II1rs. II1rs. George P. Lee and Mrs. Leroy
Browurd Poppell. nnd Mr. Poppell. Shealy formed u gt'oup spending
Sgt. W. R. Lovett. who rccently last Thursday in Savannah.
returned from overseus and who Mr. und Mrs. D. B. Franklin Sr .•
Hpcnt last week with his parents, Sum Franklin nnd little son, Jimmy,
Mr. nnd Mrs. BIIles Lovett. has rc· and Mr. and II1rs. J. E. McCrolln vis.
ported to Kecsler Field. Miss .• for ited relatives in Wadley lust Thurs.
further orders. day and uttended the funernl of Puul
Mrs. W. S. Pl'e.torius end MI·s. W. Ivey ut Wadley und Avera.
M. Johnson were visitors in Suvan· M1'8. Jael, Burney left Wednesday
1Ioh Tuesday afternoon. having IIC· ror her home at Bartow after spend.
compnnied Mrs. William Wright and ing .eveml week. here as the guest
Sonny. who were enroute to Wash· of Mr. and Mt·•. Homer Simmons and
Ington. D. C., where they will make Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Burney. She
their home while Staff Sgt. Wright was accompanied home by her small
18 attending u link trainer school niece. Julie Simmons. who will spend
there. " few day" with her.
Dr. Elizabeth Fletcher spent the
week cnd in Augusta.
Dr. nnd Mrs. E. N. Brown were
�usiness vlsltors in Sylvnnia Wedne...
Statesboro. Ga.
CAN'T FIND WHAT YOU WANT?
THIS WEEK
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co.
Th.rsday and Friday. Nov. 18-19
Humphrey Bogart. Julie Bishop and
Raymond Ma.sey in
"Action In The North Atlantic"
Starts 3:49. 6:35. 9:21
.
Saturday. November ZOth
Dick Fornn. Harriett Hilliard and
Robert Paige in
"Hi, Buddy"
Stnrts 2:48. 6:23. 7:68. 10:30
And Second Feature
''Song Of Texas"
with Roy Rogers
Stsrts 3:56. 6:31. 9:06
Also Daffy Duck Cartoon
Sanday, November 21
Walt Disney's
"Saludus Amig08" ,.
Feature·length cartoon in techOlcol ....
Starts 2:52. 4:48. 6:39
And Second Feature
Hal Roach's
"Prairie Chickenllj"
Jimmie Rog'rs (son of tbe late
Will Rogers)
.
Starts 2:05. 4:00. 5:62
At night "Saludus Amigos" at 9:42
"PraIrie Chicken at 10 :24
MGGda1 and Tneeday. Nov. 22-ZJ
Arlne Gwynne. Richard Quine and
lIartha O'Driscoll in
"Cairo"
Starts 3:00. 5:10. ':20. 9:30
WednelKlay. Noy. 24th
Robert Young. Jeanete McDonald III
"We've Never Been Licked"
Starta 3:10, 5:18. 7:25. 9:30
Ooming>-'I1te Bumst.ooda in "Foot,.
light GI .....our." Thanksgl.vbtg Day.
Mi"""" Ann and June Attaway.were
b06teB8Cs to the J.T.J. cluh last week
at their home on Donaldson street.
After a short business meeting a
frozen fruit salad was served with
sanllwiches anI bot cbocolate. Nine
members were prasen t.
IEEP 01· .. · · • •
: &���Attrul=/:
• WITH WAI' BONDS •
A delightCul club party was given
Friday afternoon with Mrs. W. A.
Bowen hostess to the Three O'Clocka
and a fow otber friends. Roses and
chrysanthemums formed lovely decor- I �•••••••••••_ �utions for her home on Savannah I
avenue nnd refreshmcnh consisted
of chicken salad. sandwiches. devils
food cake and cocec. Devils foed cakes
fOI' prizes were won by Miss Eliza·
beth Sorrier. high score; II1rs. Frank
Simmons cut. and Mi", lI1ary Math·
ews low. Mrs. Cliff Sh ,field. Atlan'ta.
guest of Mrs. John Mooney Jr .• was
the recipient of stationery as guest
gift. Others playing were Mrs. Moo·
ney, Miss Brooks Grimes, Mrs. Bob
Donaldson. Mrs. Howell Sewell. Mrs.
Everett Williams. Miss Dorothy Bran· I
non Mrs. Wllburn Woodcock. Mrs. I
HeOl'y Bhtch. Mrs. Walter Aldred.
Mrs. Hubert Amason M.s. Sam
Franklin nnd Mrs. Bert Riggs. IMrs. Waters Hostess IA lovely bridge party was given by
Mrs. Loy A. Wuters for a group of
her friends. including Mrs. n. L.
Smith, Miss Dot Brannen, Mrs. Em­
mit Akins. Mrs. Waldo Floyd. MrR.
Devane Watson Mrs. Wilburn Wood·
cock. Mrs. Claude Howard. 1\1rs. Rob·
crt Donaldson. Mrs. George Donald·
son. Mrs.•1. O. Johnston. Mrs. Her· I
man Bland nnd Miss Mary Groover.,
Beuutiful fall flowers and chrysanthe.
mums were used to add cheer to the
*********.* ••
Toyland Is�Novv Open
......
·-TRY-
�void disappointment ••• do your Christmas
shopping early ••• bring the children in to
see our selection of Toys and let them select
from the many items we have to offer them.
Our selection censists of Table Sets,
Chairs, Rockers, Desk Sets, High
Chairs, Cars, Trunks, Dolls, Wag-
0ns, Scooters, Footballs, Guns. Beds,
Cradles, Swing Sets, ())wboy Suits,
Pianos, Dishes and Games of every
kind.
big open (ire the guests seemed to
enjoy s9 much. A salud course was I
served before the games began. Mrs.'
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiK;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!! I Robert Donaldson won high score.Miss Dot �rannen second bigh and
Mrs. Claude Howard the cut priz�. IMrS. Jackson Was
,
H�!����. t�c�!��as charming I
hostess to bor bridge club Thursday Iafternoon at her home on Soutb,
lI1ain street. Ohrysanthemums dec-­
orated her rooms and pecan pie was I
IICrved with coffoo. Mrs. Olliff Boyd'
rcceived perfume for club high and'
for visiotrs' high SOOro Mi8S Helen I
Brannen won costumo jewelry. Other
guesl:ll inclndel lIiss VIl.T8 Johnson. I
111 rs. Hollis Cannon. �rs. Bob Pound. :Mrs. G<>rdon Franklin Mrs. Lehman IFranklin, Mrs. Anurew Herrington,
Mrs. Buford Knight. Mrs. F. C. Par.
IIker Mrs. J. E. Bowen nnd Mrs. BertJUggs. .Dr. Brown Renamed
To Dental Board IDr. E. N. Br�wn. local dentist, who
hilS boen rellPI)ointed to the stnte
dental bourrl for unother five·yeur Iterm. will leuve Sunday for A tlantn
whore he will hold the stllte "xomin'lIltion fOr the pt'escnt senior cluBo. He1i..��1i� ;.���;...1I ' 1I..51 will be away until Friday. �..� ...
Sh,uman's Cash Grocery
Quality �oods
At Lower Prices
BUY NOW AND KEEP CHRISTMAS
MERRY FOR THE CllILDREN
MEAT MARKET, GROCERIES, FISH,
IIfilRUITS AND ,VEGETABLES
�...
H. Mlnkovitz C&l SonsStatesboro'S Most Complete Food Store
PHONE 248 "Statesboro's Largest Vepartment Store"
� .
.1
•.. .).).
.. ' .
,
TEN YEARS AGO
Bullocj, Times. Estubltahed 1��2 ! Consolidated January 17. 1917Statesboro News. Estahltshed 190t
Statesboro Ea�le. ��,tnhh.hect 1917-Cnn.olictlltrd December 9. 1920 STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, NOV. 25.1943.
f BACKWARD LOOK' BULLOCH' TIMESFrom Bulloch Times. Nov. 23. 1933Better prices Ilt fourth hog sale­
that is. they brought $3.88 per hun-
dred pounds, whereas in the previous
sale they brought only J3.51.
•
Leroy Kennedy's store on South
Main street was burglarized Sunday
night by a thief who entered by way
<If the chimney; goods to the value
of $25 Were taken. I�Boys and girls of Stateaboro High CHICKENS RETURNSchool will present two plays on the
evening of November 28th, the girls'
0 OPplay being "Candlelight and Crino- AS A M NEY CRline." and the hoys' "Ohject Matri.
mony." I
At the Tuesday meeting of the
Chamber of Commerce Dr. J. H.
Whiteside was elected president; J.
B. Ever-ett. Guy H. Well and R. M.
M(mts, vice presidents, and Prince
H. Preston. secretary. Poultry is again an important
Dr. Lucian Lamar Kniglit. noted money crop In Bulloeh county. With
lIistorinn and writer. who passed away the demand for more poultry andat Clearwater, Fla .• last Sunday. was poultry products. Bulloch county• friend of Teachers College; last poultrymen are responding to theyear contributed a \Arge personal Ii·
brary for use of tlie ·coflege. . call ill' a big way.
Social events: Mozart Music Club Rolph Moore has perhaps started
met.Friday night with Miss M'!r.! in the poultry huslness w:th the larg,�er!t� Mathews as hostesa; ISS ets number o( birds. He finisbed outVlrglnlB DeLoach entertained Sat-' .
urday night in celebration of her lots of broilurs In 1943. but now has
eighteenth birthdny; Mrs. Morgan only 3.000 on hand. He has two
Todd. of Simpsonville. was honor orders for the early part of 1944 call.
guest Friday ,;,t a party given by ing for 6.000 chicks at the time.Mrs. Harry Smith.
Frank Smith bas found hi. broiler
TWENTY YEARS AGO .business very good, especially ao'
From Bullneh Times, Nov. 22. 1923. when he uses the crossed breeds. Mr.
Smith got unusually good gains from
his crosses In 1943. He has a good
sized flock of laying hens now.
R. C. R�bert•• for many years Bul­
loch's largest poultl'}'man. has 700
layers and selling eggs above 60
cents per dozen. Mr. Roberts was in
the poultl'}' business during tbe first
World War and sold eggs as high
as 50 cents. He is now selling eggs
for more than he did then.
William Smith has several hnndred
layers. He sold lots of broil«s in
1943 and plans to continue his paul.
try In a larger way in 1944. WiI·
liam was a poultry major while iu
school at the UniverRity of Georgia.
Not but a few yellrs ago Bulloch
led the state in chickens. hogs and
cattln. About three years ago Tay.
lor county tool' the poultry lead over
Bulloch. With the heavy increase
now going on and the possibility Ilf
others adding to their flocks. Bulloch
may again be the state's number on.e
poultry county in 1944.
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At a dinner in Statesboro tamor­
J.,w. (Friday) evening. planl will be
�onnuJated ill detail for an event
�hich will ranli: high in the scale of
importance in conncetiol' with Stutee­
Ijoro'JI new Armll Air Base. Invited
to attend as guests for participation
in the plans will be the mayors from
SlotAlsboro;. neighboring towns. all
of whom are to be included in tho
pl8l1ll for a mammoth Air·WAC air
altow to be held at tbe.' Statesboro
Army Air Base on the afternoon of
Sunday. December 6th.
, Local preparations a.re being span·
� by Mayor Allred Dorman and
�,:",an Fred W. Hodges, of the
b1lal.'d of cnunty commlaaionera. who
Following the retn'at exercises last wl,u ,be a�lated ill' �ca of the va- TIME IS AT HANDThursday afternoon the cadeta sta- ri'fna. civic ol1f&lIlz.t1a_Mra. R. L.
tioned at the Teachers College made COD�" of Stateeboro Woman's Club; I BEGIN PASTURESa sizeable contrib\,tion to the local Mft. John llooney Jr.. local chair·Boy Scout ....dget. man of a recruiting campaign for
F'ollowing the "kiek·off" breakfast the all·Georgla unit of the W�man'a Land Should Be Worked
wh:ch started the drive Thursday Air �Corps� Sam Strau.s. preaid�nt' Thoroughly In Advance Of
morn'ng. Chairm[ln Wallace Cobb r� of State.boro Rotary' Club; Lannie Planting, Says Spec:lallst�eived an invitation from Major Simmons. president of St,atesboro
Whittier ond Capt. Lorrimer to at- Chamber of Commerce; Wendel Burke. Now il the time of the year to start
tend the retreat cxercises that night president of the Junior Chamber ol work on pastures that are to he aeed·
and to bring such Boy Scout officials Comme",e; Floyd Bra!,nen, president cd in 1944. E. D. Alexander. exten·
as he wished. Accompanied by three of Slotesboro Liona Club. and GleRll sion agronomist, stated here this
Scouta. District Craiman M. S. Pitt· Jenning�, member of the city council. week While looldng cwer some 01
man and Assistant Executive Ken All these will be prosent at the plan- the Bnlloch qounty pn&turea sooded
Davls: Mr. Cobb attended the retreat ning, dinner tomQl'row evening. and in 1943.
and was presented with a check for '" addition the following military Mr. Alexander pointed out that
$66. which representcd the free will leaderJl, Capt. Fratlk 111. Roebuck, ,pasture lands s�ould bU.I�low",!. up andcontributions of the cadeta stationed poat 'engineer of Statesboro Army parrowed down good IlI'the late fall
at the college. Air Base; Capt. S. E. Perkins. of and then 'Iet stand until some of tne
The presentation was made hy on, C;viiian Air Patrol, Savannah; First winter rains had- firmed the seed bed
of the cadetS'. 'Who stated in his're· Lieutenant A. D. Campbell. command· for the sfnllli gras" seed and the I.. •
marks that it was the desire of the ing officer. Statesh<>ro Army Air pedeza that woull be planted in F,eb-
group to show appreciation of the Base; First Lieut. Geprge Tjarelis. runry. ,
�
hospitality of the citizens of States· Air·WAC recruiting office". Hunter If oats are to be planted on these
boro by this support of one of the Field. Savonnah; Second Lieut. J. C. pasture lands, do it while plowing
eommunity's institutions. Chairman Clork. Air·WAC "tecrutt'ng officerl the lal1d. he urged. Wben the gra88
Cohb npon 'acceptance of the gift Chp;tliBm l"ield, Bavl\)lnah; Cp1.�'Ma- and l,,<:pe(lC2� are "'wn. a light har.thanked \he group.on behalLof the .-;i. �-()!Mara. AI ....WAC. ·Maxw..lI. row such as a_weeder or 1W11l8.�...._
126 Scou� of tne 'county ani! stated' ,l"ield. Ala., and Private Ruth Swindel. cd harrow might be run .over and pro:
that he was greatly pleased by the Air·WAC detachme'lt, Hunter Fiell. vide all the clover needed for th� smull
interest the men showed In tbe affairs SlIVannah. seed. Experimenta have. s)Jown thatof th;s community. The preliminary meeting at which pastures must be fertilized and tho
tbia mammoth Air·WAC air sbow aci.! condition of the aoil correctad
was set in motion was beld Tuesday to suit the plants if best results are
afternoon at the office o( the com· to be obtained. He recommeneled
mandlng officer of the State.boro from 1.000 to 2.000 pounds' o( lime per;
Army Air Base. Present at thrs c�n· acre in this section. where needed.
ference were practically all of the and that this lime be upplied woen
local citizens ond military personnel the fall plo.wi.ng waH done. At plant­
whose names are listed above. ing time. apply the some 400 to 600
pounds of 18 per cent superphosphate
or its equivalent. This should be
worked in the soil with a light bar·
row. It would' not be 4nwise to apply
this at the time of planting the oats.
if �ats are to be plllnted on the land.
Added Number of Readers On lighter or sandier soil8. 76 to 100
Declare Purpose to Stay pounds of muriate of potash per acre
When List Is Purged shou!d also be applied. Grass reo
We are nearin the end-and so' sp�nds to. the nitrogen, hut the legume,
f
g
d Th h t mixture," the grass seed should sup·are 8o�e 0 our ren era, C s or - I the nitrogen.ened lrst today reveals that fewer p YI h 1 I d M AI d cc.. n t c ow an s, r. cxnn er T -are �aymg up thClr arrea�agcs, and ommcndcd a mixture of Jcspedeza.that IS because fewer urc m arrears.
Dallas grass, carpet grass nnd whiteWithin a few weeks we arc going to
clover. On the uplands in Bulloch
��vc:,::�ll�h!�'etr��e d�W;e!�:i��;; �:���da �ra:.ec:n:mh:"pd:IO�:?ede ....few-who ought to get on the '''Stick.
For either of the mixtures. or anyWith· lis" list before they are stricken
system of putting in pastures. heoff the list.
Those listed below have paid since urged that the land be prepared in
the fall and let stand for the winter
rains to firm the seed bed to insure
bigher germination of the small paa·
tnre seed•.
I Georgia Barbecue I PLANS IN MAKINGOn College Campus I
OR G AIR S OWThe permanent personnel of tbe' F BI H
STAR unit at Teachers College will
have an old- fashioned Soutb Georgia
barbecue 011 the college campus
Thanksgiving Day.
All commissioned offlcers. enlisted
men and civilian personnel attached
to the permanent cadre of SCU will
have a barbecue on one o'clock Thurs­
day in the ampitheartc. The group
will also have a program of games
and entertainment which bas been
arranged by tlte wives of officers in
the cadre.
Four Hundred Youngsters
Comprise Membership For
Bulloch At Present Time
"Stick·With·Us" List
Steadily Growing
STAR CAD�TS AID
BOY SCOUT DRIVE
Dinner Friday Evenlng
To Perfect Arrangements
For Mammoth Occasion
Big Demand For Poultry
Products Being Given
Most Hearty Response
Trainees' at Tea�hers College .
I Give Liberally and Gladly
To Bulloch County QuotaTourists from the North are pass.
ing through enroute to Florida at the
rote of more than 100' cnrs per day;
most cars arc from the eastern stat.s.
Two services Sunday at Methodist
..hurch will bring to a close the pas.
torate of Rev. Leland 1I100re. who
wlll leave early'-next week for the
annual conference in Savannah.
Ralph Crowell and Mark Perkins
were fined $275 each in BuUoeh suo
perior court last week in connection
with the recent theft of an auto·
mobile belonging to Keil Davis. which
was recovered nt Sweetwater, Tex.
Bulloch county ranks third among
Georgia 'counties in cotton ginned for
the year. having 12.689 bales as
against 16.433 last � ear; Burke coun·
ty led the state with 19.503 for the
present season. na against 14.580 last
year.
Social events: Miss Agnes Chris.
tian. of Dawson. i. the guest of
friends here for several days. and
many parties are being given in her
honor; Mrs. W. H. Ellis entertained
for the younger set Friday evening
in honor of M'sl! lI1ary Bell Ellis. Miss
Melbourne Sharpe and Miss Martha
Donaldson; JI1r�. F, J. Williams was
hostess to the While Away club Fri.
day afternoon at her' home· on Broad
street; Master John Smith was host
'Fuesday nfternoon. in .celehration of
.
lIls fllll1th birthday.
CLUBSTERS ELECT
NEW SET OFFICERS·THIRTY YEAKS AGO
From BaUneh TimeB. Nov. 27. 1913
Arthur Turner. who is attending
Emory CoUege, arrived home today
to'spend Thanksgiving; will return
¥onday. The hoys in tb� twelve organizedRev. W. K. Dennis lelt Monday to .
attend the Methodist annual confer. 4-H clubs in BuUoeh county bave
ence at Macon; is expected to be reo named their 1944 officers and pro·
turned for a fourth year. cured' a membership of about whatMr. and II1rs. Homee. lI1iteheU. reo they had in 1943. around four hun.ported last week as haVing been shot
by a negro in the Bay district. de- dred members.
.
clare the mntter considerably ex· I At Port.l Johnny Mixon hus bee..llggerated; negro knodced lI1itchell named president. Day Knight vice·
d?wn with a gun. hat did not' shoot president and Paul 1I100re secretary. The support price of hogs at,either of them. Middleground elected Ewell Deal Statesboro is considered to bo ap.E. 111. Anderson assumed charge of . . .
the Statesboro po.toffice this week, preSident. Lavaugh MorriS vlce·pres· proximat:ly that amount ahoye orthe check·in having occurred Tue... ident and Emory Deal secrelory. below $13.75 per hundred that thoday !,igh.t; he is pr�ud th:>t. hi'!. co�. . W,arllock bQYs nllmed Willard Mob.. I market in Statesboro is nonnallymlssl?n IS the first Issued by a Dem. ley president Edgar Hagin vice.pres. b b I th Chi"ago price forocratlc prcsldent to a Statesboro
man,'
I a Dve or e owe ....
in almost twenty years. Ident and Terrell Beasley secr�tary. that given season of the year. T.
The Statesboro Dramatic Club will Denmark elected Perman Dicker· Walter Hughes. Georgia 1iI00d Dis.give their firs� pl�y of the season. t
I
son president, Johnny Perkins vice· tributor Administration officer. hasthe school auditOrium on the evenmg president and Raburn Sanders sec· ttof December 6th; will be entitled \Yr. en.
HToo Much Brown i" proceeds of the retary� The normal diffcrentnal between
plnr are to be divided betwe�n the R:eg,ster boys. elected. _Raymond Sloteslioro and Chicago will. in gen.CiVIC League and school athletics de· Stamback Jr. preSIdent. Wilham Pow. eral. be considered the basis for fig.partment. ell vice·president Bnl Louie Kight uring the support price of hogs inFolluwing n preliminary !,earing secretary Slotesboro.before Justice E. D. Holland. five - .
leading citizens of Metter were West SI.de named Groov.er W�. Primarily. the price support pro.bound over on a charge of riot Tues- rum preSident. Billy Smith. ViCe- gram is not considered by the gov.day evening; chnrges were made by president and Robert Lanier secre· ernment to be an actual market priceMrs. Mary Rolison. a widow about tory . guarantee. Mr. Hughes poin�d out.45 years of "ge, and her son. Jesse . 1 D C T I .Edenfie!d. 23; said the accused boat Lcefie d named . •
.
ay or p:cst. The SUPi><'I:t will take the form at
them with a huggy trace. dent•. Franklin Lee vlce·presrdent present of an educational program
and Billy Dan Thompson secretary. to producers ouUining and encourag.
Ogeechee elected Desse Camphell ing a method of orderly markotingsFrom Statesboro News, Nov. 24. 1903 pr�sid�nt. Bobby Lee vice-presideot and a willingne88 on the part of theThe fellow who pulls a tnrkey's leg and Thomas Simm�ns secretary. gove�nment.to purchase.. an.Y. sU.'1.'lu�on Thursday will pay ,!,ell f,or it; \ho. la Gprice In Savannah ha. been 16 centa "'Stilson boys elected Wi. on roo-. of bog products over those needed
per pound.. ,. . 've. pre.sident, Fred ,InoV," '''iee.p........ fqr civilian and military requir....A poll of the St!llmore district In ident and -Billy Proctor secretary. menta. Tqese hog product.! will ..eedEmllnpel county on'thre congre.sional Broo1"et renamed Anthony Stroz.. to meet government specifications,•Itua·tion shows 168 fo'r Brannen and
zo president Foy Deal vice.president 'Ehe purchase of these surplus hog12 for Lester. •
Misses Minnie and Annie Bliteh,
and Roy Gerrald seeretary. products will be a price high enough
were called home Sntnrday hy the I NevUs elected Delmas Rushing Jr. and in a volume sufficient to justifyillness of t!>eir brothe�•.'If. H: Bliteh presipel't. I Deweese Martin vice·pres- the price of $13.75 or more per hun.Jr.; they 'tad been vIsIting 10 Val· ident and'Devanghn Roberta. secre- dred at Chicago for live hogs of thedosta. '
In a dispute and row near Rufus tary. classes and weights specified in the
a few days ago two prominent citi- ,EJ!la boys renamed Dewey llyers progmm.""s were bally cut with knives. We president Darwin Akins vice·presi- The success of the support pro-lenrn that II1r. Johnson and Mr. Zeig- dent and' Wiley Adams secretary. gram. Mr. Hughes says, will be d ....ler were both injured In' the affray.
W. C. Parker informs us that the pendent upon the producers following
account sales from two bales of short WAS THIS YOU? an orderly system of marketing socotton .old for him last week in Sa· Monday afternoon you wore a as to avoid gluta in the market. TItevannah brought 13 centa per ponnd. black tailored suit, gold c06tume chief reason why prices would go be­this is the highe�t price paid this pin. white round neck blouse. hlaek low the support level is that slaugh.season.
" shoes and bag. Your hair and eyes . f '1" ld be . ad teJ. W. Olliff on Saturday received, are dark. You have two sons and a termg ""I Itles wou In equa
account sale 'of his bale of cotton daughter. You often drive your to handle the volume of hogs offeredwh'ch trok prize at two fairs. In mother's car for her. on the market. Hog producers .bouldMacon nnd Savannah. which prizes If the lady descrihed will call at contact the packer or buyer they in.amounted to $36; late I' the bale was the Times office she will be given tend to sell to before marketing their set up an actual dollar and cent price1IOid in Savannah for 23 ¥.a cents. two ticketa to the pictnre. "Bambi."
hogs. This i. to prevenl marketing a� any' given ma.ket other than Chi.On Tuesday night. Decemher 1st. 'showing Friday at the �eor.gilLthe Statesboro Volunteers will have I ·1'heatre. Nobo�y .hould miSS It. of hog8 at a time wheu the packing cago. However. If the live hog pricesa conte$t drill at�e armory for a Wateh 'next week for'lfl!..·elue. facilities will not be in a position to fall below the normal �asonal dif·gold medal to be given by two lieu ten·
I
The lady described last week·-a handle them. , ferentials between Statesbo andanl\8. Messrs. Charles Cone and IIenry very lovely Statesboro yonng mao At the present time. Mr. HUg�II'£hleago. he Htated the FDA wantedGriner; the boys will furnisb pleoty tron-misaed ber tlcketa. She prob- dec:la.red, it haa been decided DOt to to· !mow about It IIllJDediately.of ente.rtalnment. ably does not _J;Il8d tlle Timee. ",
BYRON DYER TELLS
ABOUT HOG ·PRIem;
Explains proposed Plan
For Equalization With
Chicago Sale Prices·
FORTY YEARS AGO
last issue:
Wallis Cobb. city.
W. W. Mann. Rt. 1. /
Carol B. Rushing. overseas.
D. O. McDougald. Ft. Pierce. FIe..
Mrs. H. A Prather. Jacksoaville
Beach. Fla.
,Pfc. Jas�n F. Riggs. 0V1!1'Il4ia•.
F.' W. Darby. Jacksonville. Fla.
Mrs. A. C. McCorkle. Rt. 1.
Thad Morris. city.
Cadet Robert Morria. West Point.
Josh S. ·Lanier. Americus.
A. R. Clark. lI1etter.
J. G. Stovall. Savannah.
D. E. Lanier. Brooklet.
Pvt. Carson .J. White. oversena.
Cpl. Stacey Spence. overSCllS.
Miss Lillian O. Deal. Mobile. Ala.
Mr8. B. H. Roberts. Portal.
Mrs. Brown Blitch. Stilson.
Mrs. Earl Moffett. Etowah. Tenn.
M.". Fronita Roach. city.
Mrs. Lonnie Smit.h Alexandria. La.
Mrs. W. H. Sharpe. city.
Lt. Bartow Lamb. overS688.
J. G. Hodges. Rt. 6.
Robbie Belcher. Rt. 1.
W. R. Newsome. Rt. 2.
Harold Hagan, overseas.
W. J. Lee. Charleston.
Mrs. Le!lter Martin Also
Finds 'time For Service
In Comll!unity Enterprises
A Bulloch county home demonstra- ;V'"
tion club member haa been dO'ng twCJ • :0'
man·sizc jobs since the war began' ,
and is making a success ot both of •
them.
In addition to running a home anel
caring for a family of four. M.".
Lester Martin is operating a farm
of her own. helping her husband with
LUSCIOUS P'ERSIMMONS hi.s. participating in Red Cross ac-
FROM LOYAL FRIENIm tlvitles •. ond serving as chllirman .of
tlie marketing committee of the eow..·;:Another copious contributi,on !'f' ty .borpe demonatratlon conneil , ,;
choice fruits came in yes,terday at As c"airmal'- of the committee she .the hands of our long·time Iriend. pmetlce. ",bstJ sbe preaches by mat- 'Mrs. C. W. DeLoach. of the B�y dis- keting an average of ,35 WOf.th of •trict. It was a boxful of Japanese miscell�neous products per week aDpersimmons, 80ft and 8W�t, "U�U8i the curb market here. This consists
ready to eat." she told us. ,Af.d they of fresh vegetables, meat. hutter,
were. ,Six of them lilled a shoe box. canned foods and poultry products.It ha. grown to be a habit for thes� Mrs. Martin runs her own farm
DeLoacb friends to bring' U8 persim. �eparate from her hnsband's enD
mono. and it is the habit for us to though she help. him look aftel' bls
expect and appreciate tbem. husy 'acres because he is serving tli ..
nation in a vital defense capacity.
0'11 .her own fann she has 62 acres
In c:ultivation. During peactlme she
had an annual cash income of about
$500 in addition to that received frlfm
curh market sale8. This year sbe
received $1.600 for calv"", $300 fol'
peannt.!. $500 for hogs. and $1. oa
for tobacco.
In addition to supervising the farm
enterpl{ises, Mrs. Marti hasn't le�
down on hI(!' home anagement
duties. She has canned 1.000 qaarlll
of fruits and yegetable. thla yeu.
Policeman A�derson
Nabs Snatch Thief
It was quick work when Policeman
Henry Anderson got on trail Snnday
of a negro youth who snatched a bag
from the arm of a lady on the main
streets and ran into biding.
The lady was Mrs. R. F. Smokes.
from Candler county, who was en­
route to the bUB station from the rea­
ildence of bel' aister, Mrs. J. E. Webb.
With her were Misse. Willette Olliff
and Eileen Webb ... ,The lIegro tben
unknown, approached lind' snatebed
the purse and mn.
'Information given the policeman
put bim On the lookout. and M�ndl\y
morning Ifenl')' Anderson picked up
Willis Grden as a suspect. He waa
later identified by the victim, thoqgb
the property has not yet been recov·
ered. Grecn has been worknlg..in 8a·
vannah In recent weeks. though his
home is in Statesboro.
VARI D CONTRIBUTION
FOR DINNER ,TODAY
II the editor had gone sh�pping he
wauld not have made a different
that assortment of
TENP�FLEW,
NONE RmIRNED
Statesboro Young Anatar
Was Among Fatal Num .
Who ComprilMld The Squad
Everybocly In thl. tlolDJllunlty Sa fa-
miliar. perhaps, withrthe my.teI'ION,·
disappearance of Bert H. Ram.,. 11'., ,
Statasboro yoong ,,'VIator. "lao, lla
service oversena,' tailed to 'retIIrD
from a raiding flig!!"�Jt 'III'U In Ma,
his parents here were noWied ,*"
he wa. mining III IICtiOn. I'rOM tb8t
day to the preeent, no definite wont '
has been" heard ""ncrenlng 111m. .
It.will be Interesting to our readenI :
to knt>w that ,.oung Rumley .... •
member 01 the raid In!; party about'
which the story waa writteD whlall .
follows:
London. Nov. 12 (UP)..--I!ll_
en Marander bombers �terted out
last May 17 for an alAck on. �
enemy center on Hollud.' One cI.:
veloped motor trouble anll tUl'1led Iback. ita crew. watchillJ their bIIcl­
dies start olr on the bomb ran. '
That backward gluce waa the ....
they ev�r AW laf the f",.atloD of .•
ten. Not one callie bacli:....!l dl.....
that wrote tbe first chapter In dill
ever·glowing ato#)' of the B-26 .IJ(� ,
tin medium bombar III �Ui theater. .
The detail. of the �Id .:"(ere .... ,
vealed today by tbe army newapaper,
Stars and Stripe.. They' prevloul:r
had beell held back by cenaol'lhlp .... ,
the record WBII down In official cor..­
munlques only BII "ten meilhUn. bomb-
ers are missing!'
.
The night of Ma, 17. Lieut. CoL
Alfred H. von Kolnltz. then senlol'
inb,lIIgence ofOcer 01 the group. call­
ed in a bait dozen key offleel'll. H.
told them what had happened on the
second mlnsion ever lIerform!ld here
by B·26·s.
"That'. 'the way It I••" he Ald.
"A lot 01 peo Ie ere Raing to ".
,
killed. We dan hold up or we C8II
take it ond go on
fr�
here." ,
The oom�. ". sll Iram lOW'
level. the' methOd UB over the Hal.
land objective. to medium' level p....
'
,
eislon attacJ(s. Their crews practiced
for two and a half mont"s. They h811
-
a new commander. chI. Gleno Nye,
r·
of Raleigh. N. C.
On July 21 they tried again. Th.
objective was' Tricquevllle. ResuJte
were fair. On August 8 'they hit the
Le Trait shipyards. It Was a goOci
job. That went on the credit B,lde of
f f �
a ledger now showing 1,400 s�rtl_ ... ,
in six months with a los. of only lov..
planes.
At Marauder Helds when anybod,.
says "10 fOT 10, If the answer is ,jLe
·rrait." And. said the Stars ancl
Stripes. "one of these days the M...
rauders nre going back to pinpoint
a target just inside the Dutch coast
and blow hell out of it."
ACTIVE WOMAN
OPERATES FARM
